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Wish you a very happy VISHU and New Year!!
!!

(Graphics courtesy - Pravin Balan (pravin.balan@halliburton.com)

Om Namo Narayanaya: WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!
YOâvLpPqÕL!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Submitted at the lotus feet of
Sri Guruvayoorappan by the devotees.
Navaneetham is completing two years of publication. We take
this opportunity to thank dear Guruvayoorappan for allowing us
to continue this project successfully every month. Also we like
to thank all the members contributed and
helped to make this a success.
Sunil Menon, Editor

Om Namo Narayanaya:
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ഗേണശസതി .
(രാ"--വിളാവ#് )
നീലകണ
( തനയാ ഗണപതി ,
േമലിേലയ
+ വരാനിരിയ
+ ം മമ
മാലക,ിയ-.ഹിേയ
0 ണേമ
ഫാലദായക , ൈ4േലാക5പ6ജിത !

വിഷ ണി :
ഉണ;േവഗം നീ,, ഉണ;േവഗം നീ,,
ഉണ;േവഗം നീ,, കണികാ<ാ=
വിഷ >ലരിവ?ണ@
, േവഗം നീ

വിഷ ണി കാ<ാ-ണ;,, നീ!!

െവHോടിെ@ാറി@ വതിF മ ഴ പിെ? നാണ5വ ം.
െവHരിയ
0 യം
 , െനKണികളം
വാFണ
A ാടിയം
 ഞാെനാിയതിF വിഷ ണികാ<ാ=.

സണ
A #ാല#ിെലാിവ@ാ=

വണ
A ശബളമാം വിഷ ണി..
േതDാ>EതിയിF ദീപംവ@ാ=
ക
ണിൊ?Gകി തളികയിF.

ഊനേവഗം നീ,, ഉണേവഗം നീ,,
ഉണേവഗം നീ,, കണികാ<ാ=.
വിഷ >ലരിവ?ണ@
, േവഗംനീ,,

വിഷ ണി കാ<ാ-ണ,, നീ!!

മ ംൈബ , 01.09.1183.
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h¡bl« hb¤ o¥ac«
©V¡. F.d¢.o¤J¤h¡t

h¡bl« hb¤ o¥ac« j¡b¢J¡ hc: ©h¡pc«
©J¡hq« h¦a¤p¡o¢Y« ©h¡pc« hc:jÓ¢Y«
J¡·¤ c¢v¸¥ J»¡T´¤rk¤h¡i¢ c¢jÉj«
Y¡É¨h¼¤¨T Yvo§j¥d« o¤o§j·¡v Yjq¢Y«
c¡hj¥d c¢Y¡Ég¡lc F¼¤¨hu c¢rk¡iY¢v
Y¨Ê h¡i¡ ©h¡pk£ki¢v BT¤l¡¨c¡y j¥dh¡i®
c¢¨Ê Jq¢i¢v F¼¤©h S¡u ©Jlk« Hy d¡±Yh¡i®
c¢¨Ê h¡i¡ h¤jq¢ ©d¡v S¡u c¢¼¤ c¢u o§jl¡p¢i¡i®
l¼¤ JÙ¤ c£ c¢Y¬h¤¾¢v h¥¼¤ ©k¡J Yk·¢k¤«
F¼¤¨h¼¤« ‘C¨Y¡¼¤’ h¡±Y« F¼¤ S¡cs¢i¤¨Ø¡r¤«
c¥s¤ a¢l¬ da¹q¡v c¢u lt»c¹q¢v h¤Lèc¡i®
l¡´¤ h¤¶¢i©cj¨h¼¢v o¤o§j¥d« J»c¡i®
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My Love
Manoj & Neena
I love my parents, Like I lover my butter !
See my hands, placed one inside my mouth
And the other inside the pot ! due to the taste
And my wish I have on that !
A day without butter I can not imagine and to get
My daily butter I do any childish pranks!
With love , care & kisses
Dear parents, this is me your’s dear & dearest Kannan.
Toooo … Much butter is on my lips and all around this is for my
Father & mother …. Come behind me and take it…. Ha..ha…haaaaa…
Kindly read the above with well purified love on our lord Krishan…
To the lotus feet of our beloved god : Manoj & Neena , P.O.Box: 1169; Sharjah – U.A.E
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My Grandmother's Faith
Balagopal Ramakrishnan
Earliest memory about my grandmother is her
ruthless daily routine of waking up at 3.30 in
the morning. Like most children I was also
fond of her. She took opportunity of this by
waking me up at every hour to figure out what
time was it of the night. Being above 75 (since
I remember), she could miss a chime or two
of the clock and she did not know to read the
clock. By no means she wanted to miss her
routine. Getting up so early our lady had a lot
to do. Cleaning and setting up the 'puja' room
took about an hour or so. Followed this by
having a round at the cow sheds, cleaning it
up and get the holy animals ready for the day
it will be time for her personal hygiene. The
house stood in a plot of more than an acre
and had two ponds- one large and the other
smaller. Big one for regulars and smaller for
the special days of the month for the women.
She was extremely obstinate about these
segregations. At her age she always used the
big one every time. Rain or thunder, hot
months of Meenam and Medam or the bone
biting cold nights (in those days)of
Dhanu and Makaram (maram kochunna
makaram)she had to do one hundred dips
holding her nostrils, to complete her bathing
ablutions. By now the time is leaving its
relaxed zone and moved into the erroneous
zones of hectic activities. Changing her
clothes, tying up her hair which can no more
go grey and white, prepares to rush to the
nearby Bhagavathy temple. It is still dark and
the world is still in its deep slumber. By the
time she is hurrying out some members in the
house might step out of their beds. The two
houses ( main building and a new modern
one) had a fairly large ground. A whole
battalion arrives to start sweeping the area.
She has to walk through the road, which is
the main thoroughfare. She paces fast with
just one Goal-to touch the temple with all that
prayers and devotion. She didn't know a thing
about religion, and unheard of even the wordspirituality. Never bothered to know too. She
knew to keep the god's name on her lips. It

http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur

meant everything. And she was extremely
careful about keeping herself safe from those
who didn't belong to her caste. Even within
her own people she kept her distinction-she
would repeat the hundred dips if someone
who has not taken the bath happens to touch
her. While walking to the temple she was
careful not to stamp on any cloth piece,
and/or even a thread. She would return back
home, take her hundred dips, change clothes
and then go to the temple. Had she done this
more than once? Yes. After growing too old to
continue these practices she used to spend
time at the homes of her children who were
staying in far off cities. Once at one of these
homes she had literally did a long jump to
avoid the very large foot mat which had some
clothe threads on it. She just couldn't bear
even the thought of going any where near
them. It could be of someone from the other
castes!! Who knows!! At her age frequent long
jumping was not a good idea and she fell
badly and broke her legs. She was a devotee
par excellent. By the time she reaches the
temple, the poor temple priest himself might
not have reached. She would wait. An
embarrassed pujari hurries up and the gods
and goddesses are awakened. My
grandmother was not an exception, in fact
she was the general. Our religion trudged ,
trudges and will trudge along deeply rooted in
its rituals, with most of them totally ignorant of
what they are doing, and even not wanting to
know them too. But for one thing they were all
sure- they remembered the star and birth
dates of all their children, grandchildren and
close relatives and bothered and took pain to
conduct 'pushpanjali' and many other
offerings for their well being. These are the
investments they did to see their progenies
wind through the myriad labyrinths of their life
in good and bad times and spaces. What
drove them was simple, unadulterated FAITH.
They just believed
and they lived.
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Geeta Dhyanam
Veena Nair
|| Om Namo Narayanaya ||

Krishna is talking about the virtues of ‘action’. Not for a minute can any creature indulge in inaction.
Krishna is advocating here that man should act with the right attitude so as to avoid wasting his/her energies
in useless pursuits. Then there are people who think of taking sanyaas or believe that giving up the world
and retiring to some secluded place is the antidote to all problems. But Krishna says, even that is a mistake.
Because –
karmendriyaani sam-yamya ya aaste manasa smaran |
indriyaarthaan-vimudhaatmaa mithyaachaarah sa uchyate || 3.6 ||
He, who restraining the sense organs, sits thinking of the sense objects, is of confused understanding, and
is a hypocrite.
Krishna says that for one aspiring to renunciation, a withdrawal from all kinds of actions must be
accompanied by the mental withdrawal from all sense objects – everything that is bound to attract the
senses. Otherwise he is a hypocrite.
Swami Chinmayananda explains that far worse than physically indulging in a negative thought is to mentally
indulge in it. This is because the mind has a tendency to repeatedly cling to its own thoughts; so it is like
digging a trench for the mind, when we repeatedly indulge in some immoral or criminal thought; the mind
gets used to thinking that way and before long we will find all our actions motivated by those evil thoughts.
Similarly a mind engaged in some pleasure of the senses will continue to drown itself in those pleasures and
the person finds himself caught in a whirlpool of unwanted thoughts and related actions. To also pretend to
be physically virtuous while engaging at the mental level in foul motives is the sign of a hypocrite.
Krishna now explains how one should act –
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yas-tvi-indriyani manasaa niyamya rabhate Arjuna |
karmendriyaaih karma-yogama-saktaha sa vishisyate || 3.7 ||
Whosoever controlling the senses by the mind, O Arjuna, engages in Karma Yoga without attachment, he
excels.
But O Arjuna, the man, who when called upon to act, controls his mind and acts through the organs of action
i.e. tongue, hands, feet, etc. “unattached” without desire for the fruits of actions, is superior to the hypocrite.
The mind is nurtured by the different senses- sense of smell, touch, sight, hearing, etc. which draw it to the
outer world. If the mind of a man is able to control how and when the senses act, then that man is truly on
his way to a successful spiritual life. Swamiji says that a lot of energy is dissipated through the sense
organs, and controlling the senses builds up a lot of that energy. These energies can then be used in
directing the physical organs to execute what the mind desires. No new rubbish gets stuck to our mind and
then such a mind in due course becomes purified and leads to self-liberation.
Again stressing the importance of action –
niyatam kuru karma, twam karma jyaayo hya-karmanaha |
shareera-yaatraapi cha ten a prasiddhed-akarmanaha || 3.8 ||
You perform your duty – for action is superior to inaction. Even the maintenance of the body would not be
possible by inaction
Niyatam karma includes all the obligatory duties in the home or office or in the general world. If we are
completely idle even the routine maintenance of our body will suffer. Krishna suggests that it is wrong to
think that actions lead to bondage – there are different types of actions and one should be careful to perform
those actions that do not tie one down ---|| Hari Om ||
To be continued……………………
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Kadampuzha Sree Parvathy Temple
Seema Ravindran
The Temple for Sreeparvathi at Kadampuzha, dedicated to Goddess Vana Durga, is one of the most prominent Devi
temples in Kerala. The temple is very simple in architecture without any imposing edifices or a gold-plated flagmast.
There are no festival processions or drum concerts. But the multitude of birds nestling on the verge of the green belt
provide a natural ambience with their non-stop chirping and it is fully in tune with Kerala's temple culture; Kavu as it
was known in ancient times, an epitome of preservation of ecological balance, though today much of the tress have been
cut to make new dewaswom office constructions.

Legend about the origin of the temple is associated with the popular episode in the Mahabharatha where Arjuna does
penance to appease Lord Siva to obtain the divine weapon Passupathastra. Lord Siva approaches Arjuna as a hunter
(Kiratha) with His divine consort Sreeparvathi escorting Him as huntress (Kirathi). Arjuna is challenged by the Lord in
disguise to test the skills of the boon-seeker.In the fierce battle between Lord Siva (Kiratha) and Arjuna, the arrows that
Arjuna showered on Lord Siva miraculously turned into Thechi flowers by Sree Parvathy’s curse. Finally the Goddess lost
Her patience and unarmed Arjuna by getting all the arrows in his quiver vanish. Arjuna, finding his quiver empty of
arrows, used his bow to fight with the Lord. They exchanged blows for long and when at last Arjuna was about to hit
Kirata on head with his bow, Goddess Ganga caught hold of the bow and made it also vanish. Arjuna was not put off and
he used his fists against Kirata. At last Kirata lifted up Arjuna and threw him on the ground. Helplessly lying on the
ground, Arjuna made a Sivalinga with sand and started praying offering whatever he could pluck from the bushes nearby.
On opening his eyes, he was amazed to find that all his offerings were falling as flowers on the head of Kirata. Suddenly it
dawned on Arjuna that Kirata was none other than Lord Siva and prostrates before Them and begged Their forgiveness
for his folly. Pleased with Arjuna, Lord Siva blessed him and gave him the pasupata astra, the divine arrow. Goddess
Ganga too was pleased and returned Arjuna his bow.

Later the Kirata couple wandered through the forests around as Parvathy was enchanted by the beauty of the scenery
around Her. During Their journey Parvathy felt thirsty. Then Lord Siva shot an arrow into the ground and suddenly a
beautiful spring gurgled out of it. Her thirst quenched, Goddess said She would like to stay there for ever as it was a
beautiful spot. The legend goes that thenceforth the place came to be blessed with Their presence.

Long afterwards, Jagadguru Sankaracharya during his wandering over the country happened to pass a little to the west of
the spot. Lord Siva did not want Sankaracharya to see Him and so moved a little away from the spot. But He asked
Parvathy to show Her presence to the Jagadguru. Seeing the divine glow Sankaracharya tried to approach it. Finding that
the heat emanating from the glow did not allow him to approach it, Sankaracharya meditated upon the Goddess in Her
infinite form for a few minutes. Then as he approached the glow, it began to diminish in size gradually and finally
disappeared in to a hole in the ground. With his divine power, Sankaracharya then recognized that it was the Twarita
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Bhava of Kirata Parvathy. He thought that a temple for the Goddeess there would be of great benefit to the people around
and for the welfare of the world as a whole. The Jagadguru then sent one of his disciples to a nearby Brahmin’s house to
collect Pooja materials. The disciple returned with a Warrier following with the Pooja materials. Getting water from a
nearby spring, the Acharya did the Abhisekha and performed an elaborate Pushpanjali for Goddess Durga with the
Thechi flowers that was growing in abundance there. It was after covering the hole with a leaf that he performed the
pooja. As the legend goes it is in memory of this that even now, of all the offerings there, Poomodal (covering with
flowers) is considered to be the most important and as most pleasing to the Goddess. The uniqueness of this Durga
temple also rises from this. For there is no idol for the Devi here and Poojas are performed at the hole (about 6 cms
diameter). In place of the leaf, a white hibiscus flower used to be placed there formerly. Now a days, a silver plate on
which a hibiscus flower has been carved with a depression and holes for Abhisekha water to flow down is used over which
the Panchaloha idol (Titampu or Utsavamuthy) is placed to represent the Goddess.

It is said that this event took place of the Karthika of Vrischika month (November – December) and this particular day is
still being celebrated as the Prastishtadina of the temple and that day’s Poomodal ceremony is conducted by the temple
authorities themselves.

The Kirata Temple:

The legend contiunues that when this incident took place Lord Siva as Kirata was sitting on a rock, a little to the west of
the spot and a forest dweller, Matampi, happened to see Him. Lord Siva then took His original form and directed the
Matampi to go to the Nair Landlord of the place and direct him to construct a temple for Him (in the form of
Kiratamurthy) there. The landlord reached the place with the Matampi but could not see anything special there as Lord
Siva had already disappeared. The same night the landlord had a dream which convinced him that the Matampi’s words
were true. So he got a temple constructed there for Lord Siva as Kiratamurthy with a bow and arrow, facing the east. The
most important offering here is “Viluchartal” (offering a bow). This temple known as Matampikavu is about 2 km to the
west of the Bhagavathy temple where the Devi is facing the west. Regular poojas are conducted in the Kirata temple only
during the Mandala season (November-December). To have one’s desires fulfilled, it is believed that the person has to
visit and make offerings in this temple also after worshipping at the Bhagavathy temple.

Narasimhamurthy/Sudarsanamurthy:

Jagadguru Sankaracharya finding that the power emanating from the Goddess was too intense for the people to bear,
installed an idol with the deities Narasimhamurthy facing the south and Sudarsanamurthy facing the north, on a raised
platform just outside the Garbhagriha (sanctum sanctorum) so that the Goddess might shed a more benign glory around
Her and protect the devotees as well as the people living in the neighbourhood. It is very unusual to have two Murtis on a
single stone and only an Acharya can consecrated them on the same idol.
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Vilwamangalam Swami once happened to visit this temple and perform Pooja there.

On either side of the Goddess, inside the Garbhagriha, Poojas are performed to Lord Ganesha and Lord Mahavishnu,
though there are no idols for Them, as it is only a Sankalpa, devotees visiting this temple offers prayers to these Gods
also. There is a Nagakanyaka Pratishta while a Sastha Prastishta stands near to the entrance to the temple.

The temple is opened in the morning a little late around 6.30 am and is closed by 12 noon or 1 pm. It is again opened at 3
pm and after the evening pooja is closed by 6.30 pm.

Modalities of worship are as prescribed by Shankaracharya. Goddess here is worshipped in three forms viz., Vidya Durga
(Saraswathi), Vanadurga (Durga) and Aadi Durga (MooladurgaLakshmi). As Durga, She blesses the devotees with health,
early marriage and domestic harmony. Saraswathi is invoked for education and career. Lakshrni is of course Goddess of
wealth and prosperity.

The term “Katampuzha” means forest (Katu) and river (Puzha), but there is no river nearby. The name may have had its
derivation from Kirata (Katan or forest dweller) and Ampu (arrow) and Azha (quiver), a quiver of arrows which explains
the relation of the place to the Kirata-Arjuna fight.

The main offering in this temple, as mentioned earlier, is Poomodol which gained prominence due to the inherent quality
and power of flower petals to contain heat. In fact, “Poomodal” is considered as a very pious offering to Goddess and like
the Udayasthamana Pooja of Guruvayoor temple, it is booked in advance for a period of 5 or 10 years. This offering is
performed only once a day at about 10.30 am. During this Pooja lasting for about an hour or more, no other offerings are
accepted. The devotee who is making this offering and his family alone are allowed to worship at that time, the rest
waiting patiently in the queue to make their offerings. Another important offering here is Muttarackal. Literally the word
means clearing obstacles. Devotees offer this for overcoming all obstacles in their path and to ward off any evil that may
affect them. One coconut for every obstacle is the system followed. The popularity of this ritual can be gauged from the
figure of more than thirty lakhs of coconuts that are brought to the temple every year by the stream of devotees.

Kadampuzha in Malappuram District of Kerala is just about two kilometres east of Vettichira between Valanchery and
Kottakkal on N .H.17. Those who prefer train journey can alight at Kuttipuram or Tirur Railway Station from where there
are buses to the temple (Distance 19 kms).
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±m£ c¡j¡iX£i ©oí¡±Y«
©hv¸·¥t c¡j¡iX g¶Y¢j¢

H¡« c©h¡ gLl©Y l¡o¤©al¡i

f¡©kz¤

o¥j¬oçtÚ¢J¢j£Th¥tÚ§Y¢kJ
©±d¡a®g¡o¢e¡k¡Éj«
J¡yX¬¡J¤k©c±Yh¡t±a
po¢©Y¡¿¡o« o¤c¡o¡d¤T«
L©ß¡a¬ÁJj¡gJ¤ßki¤L«
JX®©U¡Q§kY®Jªoí¤g«
Y§±a¥d« lch¡k¬p¡jdTk
±m£lËa£±d« g©Q
1

amJ« ~2
~2

Gl«g¥Yh©c¡ÑY¡cl
o¤b¡c¢n¬zo©z¡pc«
Y§±a¥d« djO¢±ao¡ichi«
©O©Y¡pj« m¦X§Y¡«
oa¬¯ ©±dji©Y hY¢« hai©Y
©j¡h¡ÕiY¬«LJ«
l¬¡o¢ÕY¬d¢ m£Yf¡nçl¢o¨¨j
j¡czh¥t©Ô¡a®g¨¨l¯
6

©Ji¥j¡«LaJÆ©X¡·h
hp¡jÐ¡«L¤k£i¡Æ¢Y~
±m£ha®f¡p¤OY¤n®Jo«LY
La¡mN®K¡j¢d©Æyp¡«
J¡Õ¢Y®J¡ÕcJ¡Õ¢k¡S®Ô¢Y
koY®d£Y¡«fj¡k«f¢c£~
h¡k«©f l¢hk¡«f¤Qa¬¤Y¢da¡«
h¥t·¢« Yl¡t·¢Ô¢a«
2

Gl«g¥YYi¡ p¢ gÇ¬g¢p¢©Y¡
©i¡L¯ o ©i¡La§i¡Y®
Jt½Ñ¡chi¡a® g¦©m¡·hY©j¡
©i¡L£m§¨¨jtL£i©Y
oªz¨¨j¬Jjo¡Å©J Y§i¢
Kk¤ ©±dh±dJtn¡Å¢J¡
gÇ¢tc¢±mh©hl l¢m§d¤y¨¨nt
kg¬¡ jh¡l¿g
7

i¨¨±·©k¡J¬hp£i©o¡d¢
hp¢Y« o©½¡pc« ©h¡pc¡Y®
J¡É« J¡É¢c¢b¡c©Y¡//d¢
hb¤j« h¡b¤j¬b¤j¬¡ad¢
oªz©j¬¡·j©Y¡d¢ o¤zjYj«
Y§±a¥dh¡Öj¬©Y¡//~
d¬¡Öj¬« g¤l©c c Jo¬J¤Y¤J«
d¤nå¡Y¢ l¢©nå¡ l¢©g¡
3

c¢n®J¡h« c¢iYo§bthOjX«
iY®Jt½©i¡L¡g¢b«
YÀ¥©jY¬ek« iaªdc¢na
Ñ¡©c¡dkg¬« d¤c¯
Y·§l¬ÇYi¡ o¤a¤tLhYj«
O¢·o¬ Yoä¡a§¢©g¡
Y§©±Yçh¡ÅJgÇ¢©jl oYY«
o§¡a£io£ ©±mio£
8

Y·¡a¦N®hb¤j¡ÅJ« Yl
ld¤¯ o±Ø¡d¬ oØÁi£
o¡ ©al£ dj©h¡Ë¤J¡ O¢jYj«
c¡©oí o§g©Çn§d¢
©Yc¡o¬¡ fY JnéhO¬¤Y
l¢©g¡ Y§±a¥dh¡©c¡ÑJ~
©±dh¨¨Ìj¬hi¡aO¡dkfk¡
µ¡dk¬l¡t©·¡ag¥Y®
4

AY¬¡i¡oJj¡X¢ Jt½
dTk¡c¬¡Oj¬ c¢j¬Ák¡¯
©f¡©b gÇ¢d©ZZl¡d¬¤O¢Y
Y¡h¡i¡É¢ J¢« Y¡lY¡
Jë¢né§¡ Yt´d©Z dj« Yl
ld¤t±fÂ¡K¬h©c¬ d¤c~
Ö¢·¡t±aY§h¦©Y l¢O¢É¬
fp¤g¢¯ o¢Ú¬É¢ QÁ¡É¨¨j¯

kÈä£oí¡lJj¡hX£iJp¦¨¨Y
©li« d©jn§Ì¢©j~
Y¬oä¢¼c¬ad¢ ±dh¡Xhb¤c¡
lÈ¬¡h¢ kÈä£d©Y
©i Y§Ú¬¡cL¤X¡c¤J£t·c
jo¡oÇ¡ p¢ gÇ¡ Qc¡~
©oí©n§n¡ loY¢ Ì¢¨¨jl
ai¢Y±doí¡la·¡aj¡
5
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Y§a®gÇ¢oí¤ JZ¡jo¡h¦Y
Rj£c¢t½Ò©cc o§i«
o¢Ú¬É£ l¢hk±d©f¡b
dal£h©JëmYoíc§Y£
oa¬¯ o¢Ú¢Jj£ QiY¬i¢ l¢©g¡
¨¨ol¡oí¤ ©h Y§Y®da~
©±dh±dªW¢jo¡t±aY¡
±a¤YYj« l¡Y¡ki¡b£m§j
10
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¨ci®·¢j¢-

-

amJ« 2 - gÇ¢hpY§« (J¡Jq¢)

f¡©kz¤

Ba¢Y¬©YQoæ¤ ©Y¡v´¤« J¢j£Tl¤«
©L¡d¢´¤s¢ ©Ot¼¤ h¢¼¤¼ ¨css¢i¤«
J¡yX¬c¢tgj« ©c±Y¹q¤« cs¤«
d¤Õ¢j¢¸¥l¤hrJ¡t¼ c¡o¢J
Lß¹q¢v ±dgY¥J¤¼ J¤ßk«
JX®U·¢©k¡ ©m¡g O¢É¤¼ Jªoí¤g«
±m£lËl¤« lch¡ki¤« h¢¼¢T¤«
Y¡lJj¥d« gQ¢´¤l¨c¨¸¡r¤«.
1
©Ji¥jJÆX« ©Y¡wlq©h¡Y¢j«
©h¡T¢i¢v jÐ« dY¢µl O¡t·¢i
±m£i¤qq Y¦¨¨´Jw c¡k¤« bj¢µ¢T¤«
m«K« La¡i¤b« dÅl¤« O±Jl¤«,
J¡ÕcJ¡Õ¢i¡v©µt·¢X´£T¢c
d£Y¡«fj·¡kkÆ¦Yh¡iY¤«
lt»c¡Y£Yl¤h¡« ©hc¢Y¡¨cc¢~
¨´¼¤h¡k«f« a¤j¢Y¹w Y£yl¡u.
h¥¼¤©k¡J·¢k¤h¤¾ hpY§¹~
q¡t¼Y¢¨k¡¨´i¤« lµ¤ hp·j«
©h¡pch¡iY¢©k¨s o©½¡pc«
©Y©Q¡hi¹q¢v lµ¤ ©Y©Q¡hi«
h¡b¤j¬h¡t¼Y¢©kss« hb¤jl¤«
o¤zj©hssl¤« oªzj¬h¤qqY¢v
BÖj¬d¥t»h¡X¡Öj¬h¡t¼Y¢v
Y§±a¥d©hlt´¤©hJ¤¼¤ JªY¤J«.
Y¡lJ©±dh·¢k¤©qq¡jOÕk~
g¡lh¡t¼O¬¤Y, Jnéh©±Y! jh
©ol¢µ¢T¤« Y¨Ê gÇj¢v c¢Y¬i¡i®
©hl¢T¡s¢¨¿¼ oY¬©h¡t·¡lX«
¨¨Jlk¬h¡hc¤g¥Y¢i¡v ±d¡d¬h¡«
Y¡lJl¢±Lp« ©cT¢i ©al¢¨i
©Jlk« O¡dkm£k¨i¨¼¹¤©h
g¡l¢µ¤©d¡y¼¤ h¢´©dy« oa¡.

Cªl¢bh¤©qq¡jrJ¢¨Ê d¤·c¡«
d£i¥nb¡hh¡« c¢u Y¢yl¢±Lp«;
±fÂjo¡ich¡hY¢u J£t·¢Jw
o©½¡aa¡iJ« ©Jw´¤©l¡t¨´¡¨´i¤«;
DÙ¡i¢T¤« oÇ¢ ©Jw´©l O¢¨´¼¤
l£Ù¤« ±ml¢´¤l¡u ©h¡p¢µ¤©d¡i¢T¤«
©j¡h¡ÕJÕ¤J« O¡t·¢T¤« ©hc¢i¢v
o½¥tÔc« ly« ptn¡±m¤b¡ji¡v.
6
C½¶¢k¤©¾¡jc¤glo¢Ú¢i¡v
Jt½l¤« Ñ¡cl¤h¡i ©i¡L¹q¢v
©Jhh¡i® ©i¡L¬h¡i® gÇ¢©i¡L« hp¡~
h¡h¤c¢h¡y« d¤Jr®·¢¸si¤¼¤;
oªzj¬o¡j« c¢sº¤qq Y¡lJ«
o¤zj©±dh±dJtnh¡« gÇ¢Yu
o¡bc ©Jlk« o¡h¡c¬htY¬c¤~
h¢z¢j¡l¿g, mJ¬h¡¨X±Yi¤«.
7

2

c¢n®J¡hJt½¹q¡v kg¢µ£T¤¼
h¤Ç¢´¤ J¡k¨h¡yd¡T¤©d¡JX«;
l¬Çh¡i® p¦·¢v dY¢i¡¨Y ©d¡i¢T¤«
Y·§h¡« ©la¡Éo¡j« dU¢´¤¼
Ñ¡ch¡« ©i¡Lh¡¨X±Yi¤« a¤n®Jj«
c¥chY¬Ého¡h¡c¬h¡ lr¢;
Y¡lJ©±d¨¨hJj¥dh¡« gJY¢©i¡
©Jlk« h¡b¤j¬d¥t»h¡« h¡tLêh¡«.
8

3

F±Yi¤h¡i¡od¥t»h¡« J¡j¬¹~
¨q±Y©i¡ J¡khc¤n®U¢µ¢T¤« O¢kt,
Ñ¡cgÇ¬¡a¢´¤ ©i¡L¬j¡i® ·£t¼¢T¤«
c¥c« ±d©i¡Qc¨hÉY¤¨J¡Ù©p¡!
©l©s O¢kt YY§O¢ÉJw ¨Oií¢T¤«
G¨s·d¢´¤hYk®d« ±Lp¢´¤l¡u;
c¢tL¤X±fÂo§j¥dh¤d¡o¢µ¤
o§tLê¨· ©cT¤h©cJQÁ¹q¡v.
9

4

kÈä£d©Y Ylk¡lX¬b¡ji¡v
Cªm§j¢ h¤L®Úi¡X¡Ji¡k¡lX«
c¢¼£T¤h¡s¢¿ hss¡j¢k¤« O¢j«
F¼¤qqY¢¨¼¡y kÈ¬©h¡Y£T¤lu,
Yu±d¢il¡t·Jw ©Jw´¡u h©pm§j¢
o±Ø£Yh¡coi¡Ji¡k¿©i¡
gÇ¨j¹¹¨i¸¡T¢¸¤Jr®·¤©h¡
a·h¡« ±mÚ©i¡T¹¤Y¡u l¡X¢T¤«.
5

Y¡lJgÇ¢Yu h¡tLê·¢¨k¨¸¡r¤«
©Jlk« ©Jw¸Y¤ Y§v´Z¡J£t·c«
O¢··¢c¡czh¤Ù¡J¤¨h¼¿
o¢Ú¢´¤« c¢t½kÑ¡c¨hq¤¸h¡i®.
È¢±dhc¤±Lp©hJ¢jÈ¢´¤l¡~
c¢¸¡j¢k¢¹¤ o§i« l¢j¡Q¢µ¢T¤«
l¡Y¡k©im§j, cv©JXh¢¼¤ Y§v~
¸¡a¡jl¢z·¢v gÇ¢i¤« ±d£Y¢i¤«.
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NALAMBALAM YATHRA
Bhadra Krishna Prasad
Nalambalam Yathra is a unique and novel pilgrimage conducted during the month of Karkitakam, the last month of
Malayalam Era in Kerala. Salient feature of Karkitakam is that it is a period of famine and illness.To overcome sufferings,
people resort to medical treatment and spiritual enrichment. A special way of living and worship of Rama is the general trend
of the period. Chanting of Rama mantra and Ramayana recitation echoes in each and every house during this period. This is
an eve of positive thinking about prosperity.
Since the last decade, Nalambalam Yathra has become in Vogue. It is a special kind of visiting 4 temples in Kerala – Sree Rama
Temple at Triprayar, Koodalmanikyam Bharatha temple at Irinjalakuda, Lakshmana temple at Moozhikkulam in Ernakulam
District and Payammal Shathrukhna temple near Irinjalakuda. (3 temples are in Trichur District)
Nalambalam Yathra starts with the visit to Sree Rama temple at Triprayar and ends with the visit to Payammal Temple, near
Irinjalakuda. Visiting four temples a day in the given order is the traditional way
The mythology behind Nalambalam Pilgrimage
Bhagawan Sri Krishna had four favorite idols which he worshipped every day --Lord Rama, Lord Lakshmana, Lord
Bharatha and Lord Shathrukhna. At the end of “Dwapara yugam” (in the Hindu Mythology ,old time had been divided in to
many yugams and Sri Krishna lived at the end of the Dwapara yugam) Sri Krishna knew that the end was near and directed
Sri Uddhhavan to install his favorite idols (mentioned above) in suitable places.
By the end of Dwapara Yuga whole Mathura was swallowed by the sea but these idols did not sink, they floated over the sea
water all together. Local chieftain Vakkey Kaimal had a dream about the floating idols and he went to the sea shore. There the
fishermen who got the idols handed over them to him. Sri Kaimal installed them in four different places as per the directions
of the astrologers’ advice.

Triprayar Sree Rama Temple near Thrissur

The Triprayar Temple was under the domain of Zamorines originally, then under Dutch and Mysore Sultans before it came to
the possession of Cochin Maharajas. The idol of Sree Rama was installed at this temple by the side of the river “Thivra”
(Thiru purayar) meaning sacred river. The origin of the river is described in a beautiful mythology. Lord Mahavishnu during
his “Vamana incarnation” visited this place and he found no water to wash his legs as the whole place was dry and
desolate.Vamana took the water from his “kamandalu” (a small round vessel used by sanyasis to carry water) and poured the
water to wash his legs, that source of water never went dry but kept on flowing as the Thiru Purayar or the Triprayar (river of
divine source) as it is called now.

Many legends unique to this part of the country prevail in this temple. It is said that when the image of Rama was discovered
and was about to be consecrated, it was divinely ordained that a peacock would appear and mark the exact spot on which it
was to be installed. Apparently the devotees installed the image in a spot where a devotee bearing peacock feathers appeared.
It is said that they regretted their decision later when a peacock actually appeared at another spot. To make up for this
deficiency the sacrificial altar or the balikkallu was installed at the spot marked by the peacock.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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One mythology about the temple is related to “Naranathu Bhrandhan” the eccentric philosopher of the old Kerala myths. One
stone used for temple rituals (balikallu) was always found loose and unstable. When Naranathu bhrandhan paid a visit to the
temple the riddle was brought to him, the eccentric philosopher got it settled after performing special poojas. That stone is still
available in the temple premises.It is believed that the idols of the temple in the first time were not installed strictly as per the
astrological rules and calculations. It is believed that Naranathu Bhranthan corrected the errors by installing the idols of
Mother- Earth and Shree Bhagavathi at both sides of Sri Rama idol.

The namaskara mandapam which faces the circular sanctum (srikovil) has 24 panels of wood carvings and several ancient
murals. The circular sanctum has several sculptural representations of scenes from the Ramayana.

The image of Rama resembles the chaturbhuja Vishnu form with four arms, bearing a conch, a disc, a bow and a garland
respectively. It is believed that the deity worshipped here possesses some of the aspects of Shiva too. The image is adorned with
necklaces and other fine jewelry. Images of Sridevi and Bhudevi are on either side. Rama has been conceived in the form of the
victor over the demon Khara. There is an image of Dakshinamurthy, in the sanctum facing the south. It is also believed that
the portrayal of Rama with a garland held in the image's hands is also suggestive of aspects of Bhrahma and hence the deity is
said to be a manifestation of the Trimurthis. An unseen manifestation of Hanuman is worshipped in a mandapam across the
hall from the sanctum. There is also a shrine to Ganapathi in this temple. . There is no ‘Dhwaja Stambha' in this temple.
Devotees offer prayer first to the‘Namaskara Mandapa' before worshipping Sri Rama.

Devotees possessed of evil spirits throng to this place and the cure is miraculous due to the presence of Hanuman. He is
supposed to be always running about the temple chanting ‘Drishta Sita, Drishta Sita'. The periodical fireworks conducted here
also emanate the same type of sound.

There is a tale about Vedi offering.( bursting of gun-powder from a small but strong iron barrel with about 10 inch length and
4 inch diameter with a horizontal hole to hold the gun-powder} Hanuman who located Sita (when she was in the custody of
Ravana in Sri Lanka) reported the same to Rama in a country-style ‘Sitaye Kandutto’(hey, I saw Sita). The sounding voice of
‘tto’ of Kandutto was most liked by Rama. It was thereafter the offering of Vedi commenced in the temple, so say legends. The
day of Triprayar Temple starts with the Vedi. Whenever the deity goes out (the deity goes out for 7 days as a prelude to
Arattupuzha Pooram (festival), where he is the chief guest, for giving blessings to the devotees of nearby villages, the materials
for Vedi are also taken along.

The performing art “koothu” is very much associated with this temple. It is said that the once king Samoothiri visited this
temple and watched this art and he expressed his wish to see the Hanuman’s mischief’s in Lanka in detail. Thus the Koothu
was extended to a twelve day performance. The Koothu performance starts on the first of Vrischika month. (November)

The main festivals of the temple are the Pooram (held in the Malayalam month of Meenam) and Ekadashi (which falls in
November-December). The day preceding Ekadashi witnesses a procession of Shastha, while the Ekadashi festival is marked
by a procession of Rama flanked by 21 elephants and royal paraphernalia. One of the popular sacrifices (vazhipadu) at the
temple is meen-oottu (fish-feeding) which involves feeding grains of rice to the fish at the river that forms one boundary of the
temple.

.The temple opens at 3 at the morning and remains open till Noon. After Noon, the temple opens at 4 PM and remains open for
darshan till “Athazha pooja” at night. Darshan at 3 AM (Nirmalyam) and “Athazha sreebali” are considered very auspicious
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Koodalmanikyam BharathaTemple of Irinjalakuda Near Thrissur

This is one of the most well known temples in Kerala built before the 15th century. It has uniqueness as the deity here is a
prominent figure in the Ramayana mythology –Lord Bharatha.As a temple with Lord Bhartha as deity is a rarity, there are
arguments that once this temple belonged to the Jains (Bharatheswara saint of Jains) and with the descent of Jainism this
temple was taken over by Hindus.

Lord Bharatha anxiously and devotedly awaited the return of Rama from exile for fourteen years and then learnt from
Hanuman that Rama has reached the outskirts of Ayodhya. He was much relieved and happy. Bharatha in that mood is
worshipped here. The idolis the majestic Chathurbahu Vishnu with Conch, Chakra, Gadha and Japamala

There are beautiful mythologies regarding the origin of the name “Koodal Manikyam” one of them goes like this. The idol of
this temple radiated magnificent light that excelled manikyam (a mythological precious stone believed to be kept and protected
by divine serpents).A manikyam kept in the Kayamkulam palace was brought to this temple to compare with the idol and to
see which emits more light! This was brought from the king of Kayamkulam on promise to return after comparison. When the
Manikyam was brought near the idol, it got merged with the idol! (Koodal manikyam means merger of manikyam).and thus
the name. Curiosity turned out to be a nightmare as the manikyam vanished. The whole temple had to be handed over to the
king of Kayamkulam as compensation. Due to the administrative difficulty the king of Kayamkulam handed over the right of
the temple administration to Sri Thatchudaya Kaimal. It was his family which handled the temple till 1971.
This temple has got much uniqueness. Once the ruling kings used to install granite slabs with his orders written, in this temple
premises, the remnants of these stone slabs are still available. The flowers used for pooja are as usual but thetchi (ixora) and
thulasi (ocimum sanctum) etc not grown in the compound. Usually when Thulasi leaves are offered to the deity, its seeds
invariably sprout in the premises. How this has not at any time happened in this temple is a mystery. One explanation is that
Thulasi plant being sacred; it is worshipped wherever it is found. Probably it is to forbid even such an object of secondary
worship in the temple precincts that Thulasi is not allowed to grow by some unforeseen power. Incense sticks and camphor are
not used for the puja.
There are no (chuttambalam) sub deities in this temple. There is a story about the presence of all gods. Once, a priest vowed to
invoke all the gods from the temples and align with the temple of his village. He reached Koodalmanikyam after invoking the
gods from all other temples. When he was returning, the conch in his hand in which he had kept all the invoked gods, fell down
and shattered which resulted in aligning all the gods in the Koodalmanikyam Kshetram. This obviously negated the need of
sub-deities in the temple.All the divinity that he had collected so far merged into the idol of Lord Bharatha and from then on
the idol also came to be called as Sri Sangameshwarar.Even today the Namboodiri Brahmins conduct the pujas in the temple
in the name of Shiva, Vishnu, and Devi at the Sangameshwara Sannidhi.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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The architecture used for the construction of this temple is typical Kerala style. The temple pond is also unique as but fish, no
other aquatic creatures are not present. The pond inside the compound is believed to be sanctified by Kulipini Maharishi
(Sage) who had held a great yagam here. The pond is known as Kulipini Theertham.The pond outside the compound located at
the eastern side is called Kuttan Kulam.
The Koothambalam is a sanctified erect here. If the sanctum sanctorum is maligned due to any reason, Koothambalam houses
the idol till the sanctum sanctorum is purified. This multiplies the importance of the Koothamblam here.

The deity of Koodalmanikyam is considered as the incarnation of “Dhanvanthari moorthi” The saint of healing. Hence many
people approach this temple expecting cure of their ailments. The deity food made of brinjal offering is for relief of stomach
related ailments. Meenoottu (feeding to fish) is considered for pulmonary related sicknesses.
Even though this is hard to believe, it is believed that Hanuman is present even today at theThidappilly, the holy temple
kitchen. The temple cooks believe that Hanuman helps themlift huge Kitchen Vessels in which the naivedhyams are cooked
single handedly, the other invisible hand being that of Hanuman!
On the triputtiriof the Thiruvonam day in the month ofThulam (October-November) newly harvested rice is cooked and first
offered to Lord Bharatha and the next day there is a special offering called Mukkidi. The deity food offering of Mukkidi (an
ayurvedic preparation) once a year is meant for forbidding and curing of all diseases. The Mukkidi is prepared by the eminent
Ayurveda Physician Kuttanchery Moossath and the know-how for its preparation is guarded by him as a close secret.
Festival is held for all days in Medam (April-May) from Uthram to Thiruvonam asterisms, the flag hoisting being on the
Uthram day. Procession accompanied by caparisoned elephants is a special feature of the festival. Seventeen elephants are
engaged for the ceremonial rounds which happen once in a year for ten days, along with Panchari Melam. The last two days
of festival, Panchavadyam is also there. The head gears ('Netti pattam' in Malayalam language) of seven elephants are made of
pure gold (Or so believed) and rest of pure silver is another uniqueness of this temple.. It starts the day after the famous
Thrissur Pooram and goes on for 10 days.

Darshan is possible from 3am – 11.30am, and 5pm to 8pm.. For getting the desired wishes fulfilled, the offering made to the
deity is garland made of lotus flower.It is believed to have the power to destroy all evils and prevent heavy rains during
auspicious occasions like marriage and other celebrations.

Lakshmana Temple of Thirumoozhikulam between Aluva and Maala

The deity of Lakshmana is also a rarity. It is situated at Moozhikulam between Alwaye and Maala. The mythology behind the
name of this place goes like this. Once upon a time on the banks of river Poorna, an old Sanyasi by name Haritha Maharishi
lived to undergo penance and meditation. Lord Mahavishnu got impressed by the dedication of the yogi and appeared before
him. That was the beginning of the “Kali yuga” (as per the Hindu calendar of all the yuagas, Kaliyuga is the last one and that
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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is present yuga in which we all are living) and the advices given by Mahavishnu were the ideal ways to lead life in this kali
yuga.

These advices are said to be “thiru mozhi” meaning sacred words. And the place got its name as “thirumozhi kalam” –kalam
meaning a stage. Later as years passed by thirumozhikalam became “Thirumoozhikulam”.

The Thirumoozhikulam Lakshmana Perumal temple had a superior status and it had a command over the other local temples.
It attracted most of the Tamil Vaishnavite pilgrims who visited ancient Kerala. The temple had a bylaw by name
“Moozhikkulam katcha” which applied to all other temples of Kerala.

The “Periya Thiruvaymozhi” composed by the Tamil poet “Nammazhvar” praises the greatness of deity of
Thirumoozhikkulam. The deity of this temple Lakshmanan is said to be kind to those who suffer and the wish of the devotees
get fulfilled. Devotees vouch of their wish getting good children by visiting the temple which is also claimed to ail illness of
heart. The Sreekovil (sanctum sanctorum) of the shrine is copper sheet roofed and the Chuttambalam (the building
surrounding the sanctum sanctorum) is large. The lamp shelter is guarded by the servants of the gods.

There are idols of Siva as dakshinamoorthi (south side) Ganapati, Sri Raman, Seetha, Hanuman, Ayyappan and Bhagavathy
in this temple. The idol of Sri Krishna (as goshala Krishnan) is also present.

Specific modalities for Darshan have been set forth. Devotees enter the shrine through eastern entrance and first worship
Lakshmana. After praying there then visit Ganapathy, Siva and other deities, then come back to Lakshmana to offer a second
prayer, after the pradikshana visit Ayyappa and Bhagavathy and then Krishna, and final visit to Lakshmana’s steps to offer
prayers before returning.

The annual festival is in Medam (April/May).

The Shatrukhna Temple of Payyammel near Irinjalakuda

After Moozhikulam, a return journey to arrive at Payammal Shathrukhna shrine is needed for the completion of Nalambala
Darshanam. The Payyammal temple is near Koodalmanikyam Kshetram. The custom prohibits coming to Payammal straight
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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from Koodalmanikyam. The worshipping of Shathrukhna, the younger amongst the four, is to be only after worshipping
Lakshmana during the Nalambala Darshanam.

The Payammal temple is about seven kilometers from Irinjalakuda Koodalmanikyam temple in the Irinjalakuda Mathilakam
route. Of the four idols retrieved from the sea by the fishermen this idol is the smallest. Shatrukhna is considered to be the
reincarnation of the Sri Chakra in the hands of Mahavishnu.

The idol of Lord Shatrukhna is housed in a squarish granite sanctum sanctorum in the Payammal temple. The original
Panchaloha (Five Metals - Brass, Bronze, Copper, Gold and Silver) has been untraceable though efforts have been made to
retrieve it from the temple pond situated in the back yard of the temple complex. The existing idol made of granite exudes a
rare kind of divinity. The temple is haven of peace and sanctity and a devotee experiences a unique sense of satisfaction after
praying in this abode

During the period of Tippu Sultan this temple suffered severe damages but it was rebuilt by the joint efforts of the good people
around it. By their initiative the temple festivals poojas and all other rituals restarted. Now it is working as a full fledged
temple in all respects.

There are three poojas performed at this temple which opens for darshan early morning closes the door by ten in the
morning. The second session starts in the evening and remains open for darshan for “deeparadhana” and “Athazha pooja”
and closes at 7PM. A lamp is lighted behind the “sreekovil” which is square in shape and built in granite. Ganapathy is in the
southern part . Ganapathi “homam” is a special offering conducted by the devotees.

. The temple is considered as a symbol of Mahasudarsana Chakra of Mahavishnu. Based on this belief, the major offering here
is Pushpanjali (flower-offering). Sudharshana Pushpanjali and submission of Sudharshana chakram offered at this temple are
considered to boost the prosperity of the family members. Food offering in the form of Aval (poha) to Hanuman is practiced
here

The five days’ temple festival starts at Pooyam star of the month of Kumbham. The Ramayana month is celebrated with gaiety
in the month of Karkitakam (between July and August.)
With the visit at Payammal Shatrukhna temple the pilgrimage of Nalambalam is considered over for that particular year. One
feels really blessed and vitalised.The constant radiation of Saattvic qualities from these temples, provides inner Peace , Health
and Prosperity.

Loka Samasta Sukhino Bhavantu
Bhadra Krishna Prasad
(Thanks to my family, friends and articles for the relevant information)
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Great Temples series
||Om Namo Narayanaya||

Kanichukulangara Temple
Indu
As I intend to write about Kanichukulangara temple, I feel that some Malayalam terms have to be
written in Manglish as those cannot fetch full justice in English .

This is all about a Bhadrakali temple, centuries old which takes it’s place in
southern Kerala in Alleppey district. Many legends are there binding this temple of
which I shall put in a few.
Kanichukulangara got it’s name from the term Kalichukulangara. It is said that
Devi came from North Malabar to Travancore in a kappal ( marakkalam ) In short her
transit was through waters from the north..Kappalil kalichuvanna Devi aayathu kondu
she came to be known as Kalichukulangara Devi, which later changed to it’s present
name.
The belief is that a learned Bhramin was supposed to have seen Devi as a beautiful
young girl near the pond on the eastern side; and it’s He who installed Devi. The idol is
of jack wood and is green in colour..
Another story is also connected with the same. During the rampage of Hyder Ali and
Tippu ( 1773 – 1790 ) a Brahmin from north came along with their idol of worship and
installed it there. Later after the rampage, when peace and harmony set in, he and his
family stayed back.
Besides the main diety there are umpteen number of temples of upadevas to say
starting with Ganapathi, Dharmashastha, Dhanwanthari, Bhramarakshassu ,
Kodumkali, Vishnu, Vethali, Khandakarnan, Muruga, Shiva, Kaavudaya moorthi and
idols of Yakshi, Nagaraja, Nagayakshi and Arukola.
A place of importance goes to the shrine of *Chakki amma* at Panachikka parambu a
little away from the temple premises towards the west and it belongs to the
Nampoothiri’s. Pregnant women come and offer their prayers there .
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Another important feature that cannot be omitted is the rare species of Kaitha ( screw
pine ) [Pandanus] that is found a bit far from the temple premises. It has 7 or more
strands of thorns than the usual 3. Devi chaithanyam is said to be present there. Once
the festival flag is hoisted nobody cuts Kaitha until the functions are over. Belief is that
a maiden during the time when she was to abstain from religious duties, is supposed to
have cut those leaves and Devi’s cursefell upon these plants .. 7 strands of thorns on a
Kaitha leaf turns absolutely useless for the purpose.
The main offerings at Kanichukulangara Bhagavathi Temple are Guruthi, Raktha
pushpanjali and Amrutheth. The special offerings done during Temple festival is
Garudan Thookam and Deepakaazhcha (Thiri Pidutham) These seem to be Devi’s
Favourite.
The festival commences in the month of Kumbham and lasts for 21 days.. Before the
festival begins it’s a ritual of the Temple management and the Shanti’s to ask
permission from the Nair Tharvad that has connection with this temple. For this, the
Temple management and the Shanti’s bearing Olakuda, accompanied by vadyamelam,
go there, place betel leaf and arecnut as dakshinaand announce the news regarding the
festival. This happens on Makara Sankranthi.
About 20 days before the flag hoisting ceremony, Para Eduppu begins and that is a rare
phenomenon when compared to other temples.
Another rare feature seen only in this temple is the ‘ Chikkira kuttikal ‘. Girls below 10
and boys below 12compriseChikkira kuttikal. Offering them to Devi is the meaning of
the term Chikkira iruthal . It’s for getting good natured children with long life and
good education...More than thousands ofchildren are seen every year. They are dressed
in red or yellow silk attires and decked with jewels and flower garlands. They stay in
the temple premises all these 21 days. Facilities are made for their stay and everyone
watch them with respect.
Pongala is done here for the benefit of ayurarogyam and roga shanthi. All these 21
days after deeparadhana, songs of Bhagavathi’s saga are sung in front of her picture
drawn on the floor. Everyday from morn till evening Devi Bhagavatha parayanam is
also conducted. On the 15th day of the festival during ucha pooja the renewing of the ‘
Pattum Thaliyum’ is done. Ever since that auspicious moment it is a belief that Devi’s
presence is felt all over the place. 16th day is udukku paattu conducted for Shasthavu .
From day one, till the last day after the evening deeparadhana it’s fire works. . The last
two days,it’s between the two groups. It’s said, Kanichukulangara stands 2nd place after
Trissur Pooram in fireworks.
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Garudan Thookkam is a very colourful and sensuous performance that occurs just once
in a year in the month of Kumbham on Thiruvonam asterisk just before the AaRaaTTu
. Devotees shout and praise Devi namams and it’s one of Devi’s favourite..
With the AaRaaTTu that happens in the wee hours,the next day, Kanichukulangara
Bhagavathi Temple festival marks it’s end for the year.
After this thiru ulsavam, devotees (mostly ladies) undergo strict vrutham for 7 days,
have a dip in the temple pond and circumambulate the shrine holding lighted wicks.
This is known as the offering Thiri Pidutham.
*Chakki amma *.
According to the legends a namboothiri priest had fallen in love with Chakki amma
who was an Ezhava. On realizing that she had become pregnant, the priest left her,
leaving behind, the temple and all his assests . On hearing this his brother committed
suicide. It’s the Rakshassu of this person that’s considered as the Temple Authority and
has been installed there. Later Chakki amma is also said to have died following her
delivery.
To save Chakki amma from insult she was worn a ring by him and was also handed the
temple keys too ..When she asked him if Devi would accept pooja from an ezhava lady
he advised her just to light a lamp.. and said that people would bring her all that she
needed. Even to this day devotees bring her offerings according to their capacities . He
had also adviced her to ask Devi to go to Thiruvizha Temple ( which is close by ) for
the ucha pooja.
There’s no Vechu pooja ; only Thrimadhura nedyam and that’s the reason.
As a mark of that incident even today in the ‘ Thidapalli ‘ of Thiruvizha Temple a lamp
is lit with a Lotus in front and just before ucha pooja … kooTTu payasa nivedyam is
kept..
Chakki amma is considered a ‘ Sthree Ratnam’ and that’s the shrine mentioned above..

*************
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Great Bhaktas
||Om Namo Narayanaya||

Sarada Ma
Veena

Sri Ramakrishna Paramhamsa, the great Saint was born in a village called Kamarpukur, in Hooghly district in
Bengal in 1846. When he was 19 years old, he accompanied his elder brother Ramkumar to a newly constructed
temple garden in Dakshineshwar which was sponsored and bult under the supervision of a rich widow, a sudra
woman, Rani Rasmani. The garden had several temples, but the ishta devata was the Divine Mother, Kali. The
whole area covered about twenty acres and also had temples dedicated to Lord Siva and Radha – Krishna’s
consort. Within a short time, Ramakrishna’s religious fervour drew the attention of Rani Rasmani’s son-in-law
Mohan Mathur. Mathur wished Ramakrishna to participate in the daily worship in the temples, but Ramakrishna
loved his freedom and was indifferent to any worldly career. But eventually Ramakrishna gave in to Mathur’s
persuasions and after the passing away of his brother, along with his nephew Hriday soon immersed himself in the
temple rituals. However, the worship in the temple soon intensified Ramakrishna’s yearning to see a living vision of
the Divine Mother. As his love for God deepened, he started forgetting the formalities of worship. Sometimes, he
would cry with so much anguish that onlookers would think he had lost his own mother and sympathize with him.
As his spiritual intensity deepened, he felt himself to be Kali’s child and totally surrendered to Her- sometimes as a
child, sometimes as a servant. His strange behavior and failing health eventually led to his being sent home to his
own mother in Kamarpukur. After a few months of rest and peace, his health seemed to improve and his mother
decided to arrange his marriage. Ramakrishna was then 23 years old. The bride to be was Saradamani, then 5
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years old, who even at that age prayed to God to keep her character as stainless as fragrant as the white rose. As
a child Sarada was devoted to God, and spent most of her time helping her mother in various household chores
like caring for younger children, looking after cattle and carrying food to her father and others engaged in work in
the field. She had no formal schooling, but managed to learn the Bengali alphabet. The marriage ceremony was
performed, but because the bride was too young, Ramakrishna returned to Dakshineshwar and his wife would join
him much later.
In 1867 Saradamani joined Ramakrishna in Kamarpukur. By this time Ramakrishna had gone through
several spiritual disciplines and austerities and had visions of the mother even when he was not in a meditative
state. Although he had not read many books, he possessed an encyclopedic knowledge of religions and religious
philosophies. Many people had started visiting him to satisfy their spiritual hunger. He- the devotee, and the
aspirant, became the Master. But his failing health required that he return to Kamarpukur to recover from the
effects of his austerities. Saradamani’s spiritual development was far beyond her years. She was able to
understand his mental state immediately. She became eager to learn from him and live with him as his attendant.
The Master accepted her cheerfully as a disciple and a spiritual companion. Referring to the experiences of those
days, she said, “I used to feel always as though a pitcher full of bliss were placed in my heart. The joy was

indescribable.” In 1872, Sarada devi visited her husband in Dakshineshwar. Since meeting him four years earlier,
she had become even more gentle, unselfish, pious, tender, and introspective. She had heard many rumors of her
husband’s supposed insanity. The more she thought, the more she felt that her duty was to be by the side of her
husband. Accompanied by her father, she traveled eighty miles to Dakshineshwar to meet the Master. He took up
the duty of instructing his young wife who was now 18 years old. The instruction included everything from
housekeeping to the Knowledge of Brahman. He taught her how to trim a lamp, how to behave with people
according to their temperaments, and how to conduct herself in front of visitors. He also instructed her in the
spiritual ways – doing prayer, meditation, japa, deep contemplation, and Samadhi. The first lesson she received
was, “God is everybody’s beloved, just as the moon is dear to every child. Everyone has the same right to pray to

Him. Out of His grace He reveals Himself to everyone who calls upon Him. You too will see Him if you but pray to
Him.” Sri Ramakrishna and his wife lived together in Dakshineshwar, but their minds were always above the
worldly plane. A few months after her arrival, Sri Ramakrishna arranged a special worship of Mother Kali on an
auspicious day. But instead of an image of the deity, he seated Sarada devi on the seat. The worshipper and the
worshipped soon went into Samadhi, unconscious of the world, united in their souls. After several hours, Sri
Ramakrishna awakened to the world, and bowed down before her, and surrendered to her himself, his japa mala,
and the fruit of his life long sadhana. By his marriage Ramakrishna showed the value of marriage in man’s spiritual
evolution, and by their austerities and monastic way of life, they demonstrated the necessity of purity and self
control in the path of realization of God. Truly their lives were the synthesis of the life of the householder and the
monk. When disciples began to gather around Sri Ramakrishna, Sarada Devi learned to look upon them as her
own children. The room in which she stayed at Dakshineshwar was too small to live in and had hardly any
amenities; and on many days she did not get the opportunity of meeting Sri Ramakrishna. But she bore all
difficulties silently and lived in contentment and peace, serving the increasing number of devotees who came to
see Sri Ramakrishna.
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In 1885, Ramakrishna, diagnosed with throat cancer, was moved to Calcutta for treatment. Sarada Devi, now
known and worshipped by his disciples as the Holy Mother, also moved to Calcutta, and took responsibility of
cooking and preparing the special diet that he was put on. The dwelling space was extremely limited and she had
to live in very cramped conditions. She woke up at 3.00 a.m. and after a bathe in the Ganges, she would enter a
small covered place on the roof where she would spend the whole day cooking and praying. At 11.00 p.m. she
would come down after all the visitors had gone away and then get a few hours of sleep; she lived like this for
three months, working hard, sleeping little, and praying continuously for his recovery.
Said Swami Nikhilananda, a direct disciple of the Mother - "The Holy Mother was an unusual awakener of
souls. With her disciples she served as teacher, dissolving their doubts, as mother, who through love and
compassion won their hearts, and as the Divinity, who assured them of liberation. Herself nearly illiterate, through
simple words she taught them the most profound truths. Her affectionate maternal love tamed their rebellious
spirits; but her great power lay in her solicitude for all. Often she said, "I am the Mother, who will look after them
if not I?" She encouraged them when they were depressed because of slow spiritual progress, and she took upon
herself their sins and iniquities, suffering on that account.

"Holy Mother was conscious of her divine nature, but she rarely expressed this awareness. For many years Sri
Ramakrishna practiced great austerities and formally renounced the world, but Holy Mother lived as a simple
householder, surrounded by quarrelsome and greedy relatives. As a teacher she taught the realization of God
alone is real, and everything else, impermanent. The human body so treasured by most people, survives
cremations as only three pounds of ashes. Holy Mother -- humility itself -- claimed that she was in no way different
from other devotees of the Master. Her disciples felt awed and uplifted when she blessed them by touching their
head with the same hand which had touched the feet of God. She was fully aware of her disciples' present
limitations and their future possibilities. No one went away from her with a downcast heart.”

After Sri Ramakrishna’s passing away in 1886, Sarada Devi spent some months in pilgrimage, and then went to
Kamarpukur where she lived in great privation. Coming to know of this, the disciples of Sri Ramakrishna brought
her to Kolkata. This marked a turning point in her life. She now began to accept spiritual seekers as her disciples,
and became the open portal to immortality for hundreds of people. Her great universal mother-heart, endowed
with boundless love and compassion, embraced all people without any distinction, including many who had lived
sinful lives.

When the Western women disciples of Swami Vivekananda came to Kolkata, the Holy Mother accepted them with
open arms as her daughters, ignoring the restrictions of the orthodox society of those days. Although she had
grown up in a conservative rural society without any access to modern education, she held progressive views, and
whole-heartedly supported Swami Vivekananda in his plans for rejuvenation of India and the uplift of the masses
and women. She was closely associated with the school for girls started by Sister Nivedita.

She spent her life partly in Calcutta and partly in her native village Jayrambati. Although she was highly venerated
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for her spiritual status, and literally worshipped as the Divine Mother, she continued to live like a simple village
mother, washing clothes, sweeping the floor, bringing water from the pond, dressing vegetables, cooking and
serving food. At Jayrambati she lived with her brothers and their families. They gave her endless troubles but,
established as she was in the awareness of God and in Divine Motherhood, she always remained calm and selfpossessed, showering love and blessings on all who came into contact with her. As Sister Nivedita stated, “Her life
was one long stillness of prayer.”

In the history of humanity there has never been another woman who looked upon herself as the Mother of
all beings, including animals and birds, and spent her whole life in serving them as her children, undergoing
unending sacrifice and self-denial. About her role in the mission of Sri Ramakrishna on earth, she stated: “My son,
you know the Master had a maternal attitude (matru-bhava) towards every one. He has left me behind to
manifest that Divine Motherhood in the world.”
On account of her immaculate purity, extraordinary forbearance, selfless service, unconditional love, wisdom and
spiritual illumination, Swami Vivekananda regarded Sri Sarada Devi as the ideal for women in the modern age. He
believed that with the advent of Holy Mother, the spiritual awakening of women in modern India had begun.

Under the strain of constant physical work and self-denial and repeated attacks of malaria, her health deteriorated
in the closing years of her life, and she left the mortal world on 21 July 1920.
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Vishu & Wealth
Balagopal Ramakrishnan

The single most important ritual of Vishu is the 'Kani'. It

never performed any type of devotional activities, nor

represents 'Ayishwariyam'. Coming to the concept of

had he performed the necessary ritualistic

"WEALTH" itself - the traditional Hindu definition - the view

performances for the sake of his forefathers. He

of the Sanathana Dharma has been very broad - we speak

became very rich, so much that even great kings would

of Ashta Aishwaryiam, Nava Nidhi , the sixteen "wealths"

dine at his house. Shankukarna was also the most

( Elders in Tamilnadu blesses- "Pathinaarum Petru Peru

miserly of persons, and he kept his wealth buried

Vaazhvu Vaazhga" - meaning, may you obtain the

under the ground.

SIXTEEN wealths and lead a prosperous life) - renders
wealth to be a lot more than just money or cash.

Once, when that brahmana was going along with his
children and other relatives for the purpose of his

Be cautious not to become the 'Shankukarna', the wealthy

fourth marriage, they stopped at one place to rest for

brahmana in the following story from the Padma Purana.

the night. While he was sleeping, a snake came and bit

Alongwith get to know the glories of the Chapter 7 of

him. When his sons and relatives realized that a snake

Bhagavan's Gita too.

had bitten him, they called for the doctors and
mantra-chanters. But no one was able to help
Shankukarna, and shortly he died.

Lord Shiva said, "My dear Parvati, now I will tell you the
glories of the Seventh Chapter of the Srimad Bhagavad
gita — hearing which, one feels his ears have been filled

After that he attained the body of a Preta-Sarpa, a

with divine nectar.

snake-ghost. The only thing he was able to think about
was his wealth, which was buried close to the house

Pataliputra is the name of a large town which has many

where he had lived. He had not even informed his own

large gates. In that town lived a brahmana of the name

family of the whereabouts of his wealth. In the form

Shankukarna. He had taken to the occupation of a

of a Preta-Sarpa he resided at the place where his

businessman and had amassed large wealth. But he had

wealth was buried, so that no one else could take that
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wealth. After some time he became tired of being

Chapter of Srimad Bhagavad -gita , and feed him very

trapped in the form of a Preta-Sarpa, and he appeared

sumptuously."

in dreams to his sons, requesting them to help him. In
the morning, when his lazy sons woke up, they told

Thereafter, Shiva, along with his other brother,

each other about the dream they had seen. One of his

fulfilled the instructions of their father and while

sons took a large digging instrument in his hands and

the Brahmana was chanting the Seventh Chapter of

went to the place the father had indicated that he was

Srimad Bhagavad -gita , Sankukarna gave up that

living. When he reached that place he realized that he

frightful body of a Preta-Sarpa and attained a divine

was not aware of the exact spot where the wealth was

four-armed body. At that time he blessed his sons,

buried. That son was exceptionally greedy, and he

informed them where his wealth was and then left for

searched for a long time, until he came across a

Vaikuntha.

snake-hole, which he promptly started to dig out.
Those sons, whose minds had become fixed in devotion
Shortly a very large and fearful-looking snake came

to Lord Krishna, used that wealth for building

out of that hole and spoke the following, "Oh, fool,

temples, digging wells and distributing foodstuffs.

who are you? Why have you come here? Who has sent

They all engaged daily in the recitation of the

you?

Seventh Chapter of the Srimad Bhagavad gita, and very

And why are you digging at this place? Reply to my

quickly they attained the lotus feet of Lord Krishna.

questions at once."
Lord Shiva said, "My dear Parvati, I have told you the
The son replied, "I am your son. My name is Shiva. In

wonderful glories of the Seventh Chapter of Srîmad

a dream last night, I saw that there were hidden

Bhagavad gita. Anyone who hears this description will

treasures buried at this place and I came to take

be freed from all sinful reactions."

them. When he heard Shiva speaking that way the
Preta-Sarpa started to laugh and said, "If you are my
son, then why are you not performing the necessary
rituals to free me from this hellish situation? Due to
greed in my last life, I attained this body and now
you are heading the same way."

The son inquired, "My dear father, kindly tell me how
you can be freed from this hellish situation." The
Preta-Sarpa said, "Not by any kind of charity, tapasya
or yajna, only by reciting of the Seventh Chapter of
Srimad Bhagavad -gita will I be able to become free
from the wheel of birth and death. My dear son, kindly
perform the shraddha ceremony and, on that day, invite
a Brahmana who is in the habit of chanting the Seventh
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Speaking with “Death”
Vinod P.S

All Upanishads are written in Sanskrit, and the commentary by Acharya Shankara is taken as the most authentic.
Upanishads are based on the dialogue between a realized soul acting as the Teacher, Rishi, and a sincere seeker of
Truth who approaches Him as a disciple. In Katha Upanishad the teacher is Yama - The Death Himself - and the student
is a young Nachiketa in his teens. This Upanishad is one of the most popular Upanishads for its simplicity and clarity in
making the subject matter regarding the Highest truth easily comprehensible. It consists altogether of 120 verses.
The Contents
As the story goes, Vajashrava, Nachiketa's father, decided to acquire fruits of sacrificial ritual – “Viswajit Yajna” in which
the performer had to give away all his precious possessions. Cows were designated as valuable and special possessions
in those very ancient days, and hence Vajashrava decided to donate all his cows to Brahmins.
Nachiketa was in his teens, and he was observing the sacrificial ritual with innocent interest. However, he was surprised
to notice that his father was giving away only old and disabled cows, cows ‘who had given their milk for the last time and
who were not capable of bearing calves'.
This 'worldly cleverness' of his father produced unfathomable change in the heart of this young boy in whose heart now
entered Shraddha – the Faith. Nachiketa, in order to dissuade his father from engaging in further mean acts, asked, "O
father, to whom have you decided to give me away?" (The purport was to bring to the notice of his father the fact that he
has to give his everything and not just old cows.)
Initially, the father did not take any notice of this 'childish' question, but Nachiketa was insistent. He repeated the question
thrice when the irritated father said, "All right, O Nachiketa, I give you to Death."
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Thus ordained, young Nachiketa went to the kingdom of Yama - The Death - where he waited for the return of Death from
his duties. On his return, Yama was told about the 'Brahmin boy waiting for him for three days without food or water'.
Yama praised sincerity of Nachiketa to wait for him, but also felt grieved that he was responsible for keeping a Brahmin
boy waiting for him. Therefore, he granted three boons to Nachiketa one each for a day of waiting.

The Boons
"O Death, of the three boons you have offered me, I ask for the first to the effect that my father may become freed from
anxiety about me and he may recognize me and talk to me when freed by you."
The boon was granted. As the next boon Nachiketa asked for granting him the knowledge of the means to attain higher
life in the heaven and immortality. There is a dialogue between Yama and the boy about the primordial Fire and sacrificial
rituals to attain to heavenly life. Yama tells him about the methods and ways of performing these Yajnas etc. Death tells
him that it is the sharpened intellect of the enlightened one, which qualifies that sadhaka to become fit to go to heaven. In
heaven there is no fear, fear of old age, etc. having transcended both hunger and thirst, and crossed over sorrow, one
rejoices in the heavenly world.
The Third Boon
Then comes the main subject matter of this Upanishad. As regards his third boon, Nachiketa wants to know:
"This doubt that arises, consequent on the death of a man - some saying 'It (The SELF) exists', and others saying 'It (The
SELF) does not exist'. I would like to know this, under your instruction, O Death, what is the Truth." I. i. 20.
Nachiketa had asked for the ultimate knowledge. What is death, what is after death! What is Reality and what is Truth?
Yama tries to dissuade the young boy from going into these subtle questions of immense intricacies for ‘Death’ was not
sure whether Nachiketa was qualified to receive this knowledge for which only an occasional and rare aspires.
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Yama exhorts Nachiketa to ask for health, life, riches, jewels, and enjoyment. 'Ask for lasting kingdom and armies, ask for
anything in this world or of heaven, I will grant you all this as your third boon, but do not force me to go into the secrets of
life and death. Do not insist for ultimate knowledge.'
"Ask for sons and grandsons that will be centurions. Ask for many animals, elephants and gold, and horses, and vast
expanse of the earth. And you yourself live for as many years as you like." I. i. 23.
"If you think some other boon to be equal to this, ask for that. Ask for wealth and long life. O Nachiketa, you become a
ruler over a vast region. I make you fit for the enjoyment of all delectable things." I. i. 24.
"Whatever things there be that are desirable but difficult to get -- pray for all those cherished things according to your
choice. Here are these women with chariots and musical instruments -- such are surely not to be had by mortals. With
these, who are offered by me, you get yourself served. “O Nachiketa do not inquire about death." I. i. 25.

But Nachiketa argues that all worldly treasures and heavenly pleasures come to an end sooner or later. If not day after,
after hundred years. These are not permanent means of enjoyment. Nachiketa says, "O Death, ephemeral are these, and
they waste away the vigor of all the organs that a man has. All life without exception is short indeed. Let the vehicles be
yours alone; let the dances and songs be yours." I. i. 26.
He insists to get the ultimate knowledge of Self, 'for, O Death, you have promised me the third boon'.
Seeing the determination, faith, sincerity, and perseverance of Nachiketa, seeing him to be the perfect disciple, Death
agrees to tell him about the Ultimate Reality: Brahman or Atman.
Death says, "The preferable is different indeed; and so, indeed, is the pleasurable different. These two, serving divergent
purposes, bind men. Good befalls him who accepts the preferable among these two. He who selects pleasurable over
preferable falls from the true end." I. ii. 1.
"The preferable and pleasurable approach man. The man of intelligence, having considered them, separates the two. The
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intelligent one selects the electable in preference to the delectable; the non-intelligent one selects the delectable for the
sake of growth and protection of the body, etc." I. ii. 2.
"O Nachiketa, you, such as you are, have discarded, after consideration all the desirable things that are themselves
delightful or are the producers of delight. You have not accepted this path of wealth in which many a man comes to grief."
I. ii. 3.
"Living in the midst of ignorance and considering themselves intelligent and enlightened, the senseless people go round
and round, following crooked courses, just like the blind led by the blind." I. ii. 5.
"This wisdom that you have, O Nachiketa, which leads to sound knowledge when imparted only someone else, other
than logician, by the wonderful expounder, is not to be attained through argumentation. You are, O compassionate one,
endowed with true resolution. May our question be like you, O Nachiketa!" I. ii. 9.
And as Death goes on elaborating the subtlety and nuances of means and methods to achieve that transcendental state,
consciousness of Nachiketa also is getting established in that altered state to experience those Truths.
"The intelligent man gives up happiness and sorrow by developing concentration of mind on the SELF and thereby
meditating on the old Deity who is inscrutable, lodged inaccessibly, located in the intellect, and seated in the midst of
misery." I. ii. 12.
"The intelligent SELF is neither born nor does It die. It did not originate from anything, nor did anything originate from It. It
is birthless, eternal, undecaying, and ancient. It is not injured even when the is killed." I. ii. 18. "The SELF that is subtler
than the subtle, and greater than the great, is lodged in the heart of every creature. A desireless man sees that glory of
the SELF through the serenity of the organs and thereby he becomes free from sorrow." I. ii. 20.
And on and on goes the dialogue between the two great knowers of the Truth...
It is wonderful fact that if the Teacher and the taught are of highest qualifications, it is a matter of minutes to enter the
state of samadhi. As the Teacher explains so does the disciple experiences the Truths spoken.
Nachiketa gets established into highest state of bliss where 'knowledge of Brahman becomes a fact of direct experience'.

The theme of Kathopanishad is that the treasure of human life, the real Self, is to be found within. Within is immortality.
Within is where Atman or Reality resides. The journey to the discovery of the real Self is the goal or the purpose of life.

The dualists believe that the individual, the universe, and the cosmic Self are entirely separate units, having their
independent existence. According to this belief, by knowing one’s own Self one acquires only a partial knowledge. A wide
gulf separates this school of thought from Vedanta. The most valuable and elevating contribution of Vedantic literature is
that the Self, or God, is not separate or far away from us, but dwells within the inner chamber of our being. This is the
central tenet in the philosophy of Vedanta.
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c¡j¡iXJlO« : o¤jÈ¡h±É«
f¡©kz¤

f¦poçY¢i¤¨T d¢X´« ¨J¡Ù® Ao¤jÁ¡¨j ©cj¢T¡c¤¾ mÇ¢ cné¨¸¶ ©a©l±z¨c op¡i¢´¡u,
Y§né¡l¢¨Ê d¤±Yc¡i l¢m§j¥du Dd©am¢µ h±Éh¡X® c¡j¡iXJlO«. l¢l¢b ±dlt·chßk¹q¢k¤«,
AlÌ¡©ga¹q¢k¤«, d¡dY¡d¡a¢a¤j¢Y¹w d£V¢¸¢´¤©Ø¡r¤¨h¿¡« jÈi®´¤ ©lÙ¢ Qd¢´¡c¤¾
a¢l¬h±Éh¡X¢Y®.
GY¤ o«j«g·¢¨c¡y¹¤©Ø¡r¤« ±d¡tÏci¡i¤«, a¦né¢©a¡n«, mJ¤c©a¡n«, Q¡YJ©a¡n«, cl±Lp©J¡d«,
±f¡ÂX©alm¡d¹w, d¢Y¦´q¤¨T AY¦dí¢ CY¢¨c¿¡« dj¢p¡jh¡X® Cª JlO«. O¤y´·¢v
otáa¤j¢Yc¢l¡j¢X¢ Y¨¼. Jt½¡c¤n®U¡c·¢¨Ê g¡Lh¡i¢ Qd¢´¤¼lt b¬¡c«, c¬¡o« Y¤T¹¢i OT¹¤Jw
Ac¤n®U¢©´X®TY¤Ù®. o¡b¡jX´¡ju B J¤sl¤Jw gÇ¢¨J¡X®T® a¥j£Jj¢´X«. “H¡« c©h¡ c¡j¡iX¡i”
F¼¤« “H¡« c©h¡ gLl©Y l¡o¤©al¡i” F¼¤« gÇ¢d¥tá« Qd¢µ¢¶¤ ©lX« c¡j¡iX JlO« Qd¢´¡u.

c¡j¡iXJlO«

±m£hp¡g¡LlY« (8.8.11)
H¡« pj¢t l¢ab¬¡Áh¯ otájÈ¡«

a§z§¡Î©i¡a® En©g¡ c¢tÒ¢Y¡Å¡.

c¬oí¡«±M¢da®h¯ dY©L±z d¦n®©U

iÑÖ ©k¡J¡alY¡Òc¡É¡a®

aj¡j¢Ot½¡o¢ L©an¤O¡d

f¡©k¡tLX¡Y® ©±J¡blm¡aY¢±z¯

d¡m¡u ab©c¡//néL¤©X¡néf¡p¤¯

¨¨a§d¡i©c¡ gLl¡c±d©f¡b¡a®

Q©kn¤h¡« jÈY¤ hË¬h¥t·¢t~

f¤Úoí¤ d¡KßLX¡Y® ±dh¡a¡Y®

i¡©a¡L©X©g¬¡ lyXo¬d¡m¡Y®

Jv´¢¯ J©k¯ J¡khk¡Y® ±dd¡Y¤

Ì©kn¤ h¡i¡lT¤l¡h©c¡//l¬¡Y®

bt½¡lc¡©i¡yJ¦Y¡lY¡j¯

±Y¢l¢±Jh©K//lY¤l¢m§j¥d¯

h¡« ©Jm©l¡ Lai¡ ±d¡Yjl¬¡a®

a¤t©Lên§Tl¬¡Q¢h¤K¡a¢n¤ ±dg¤¯

©L¡l¢z Bo«Lhl¡· ©lX¤¯

d¡i¡¼¦o¢«©p¡//o¤ji¥Zd¡j¢

c¡j¡iX¯ ±d¡Û Da¡·mÇ¢t

l¢h¤Õ©Y¡ io¬ hp¡¶p¡o«

hÚ¬z¢©c l¢nå¤jj¢±zd¡X¢¯

a¢©m¡l¢©c a¤tc¬dY«Ö Ltg¡u

©a©l¡//dj¡©Û hb¤©p¡±Lbc§¡

jÈY§oª c¡b§c¢ iÑJvd¯

o¡i« ±Y¢b¡h¡lY¤ h¡b©l¡ h¡«

o§a«±né©i¡¼£Yb©j¡ lj¡p¯

©a¡©n p¦n£©Jm DY¡tÚj¡©±Y

j¡©h¡//±a¢J¥©Tn§Z l¢±dl¡©o

c¢m£Z G©J¡//lY¤ da®hc¡g¯

okÈä©X¡//l¬¡Y® gjY¡±L©Q¡//oä¡u

±m£lËb¡h¡djj¡±Y Cªm¯

h¡h¤±Lbt½¡aK¢k¡a® ±dh¡a¡u

±dY¬¥n Cª©m¡//o¢b©j¡ Qc¡tÀc¯

c¡j¡iXd¡Y¤¯ cjÖ p¡o¡Y®.

a¡©h¡a©j¡//l¬¡ac¤oÜ¬« ±dg¡©Y

a·oí§©i¡L¡aZ ©i¡Lc¡Z¯

l¢©m§m§©j¡ gLl¡u J¡kh¥t·¢¯

d¡i¡a® L¤©Xm¯ Jd¢k¯ Jt½fÜ¡Y®.

O±J« i¤L¡É¡ckY¢Ä©ch¢

ocvJ¤h¡©j¡//lY¤ J¡h©al¡~

±ghY® ohÉ¡a® gLlY® ±di¤Ç«

Úim£tn¡ h¡« dZ¢ ©al©pqc¡Y®.

azL®Ú¢ azL®Ú¬j¢¨¨oc¬h¡m¤

©altn¢lj¬¯ d¤yn¡tµc¡Éj¡Y®

JÈ« iZ¡ l¡Yo©K¡ p¤Y¡m¯

J¥t©½¡pj¢th¡« c¢ji¡a©mn¡Y®.

L©a//mc¢ oçtmcl¢o®e¤k¢«©L

bc§Éj¢t gLl¡u d¡Y§dZ¬¡a®
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c¢nç¢X®W¢ c¢nç¢X®W¬Q¢Y±d¢i¡o¢

l¢a¢È¤ a¢È¥tÚ§hb¯ ohÉ¡a®

J¥nä¡ß ¨¨lc¡iJ iÈj©È¡

AÉt fp¢t gLl¡u c¡jo¢«p¯

g¥Y±Lp¡«Ö¥t»i O¥t»i¡j£u

dp¡diu ©k¡Jgi« o§©cc

Y§« i¡Y¤b¡c±dhZ ©±dYh¡Y¦

o§©YQo¡ ±Loí ohoí©YQ¡¯

d¢m¡O l¢±d±Lp©M¡ja¦né£u

hMl¼¢ah¡K¬¡c« lt½ c¡j¡iX¡ÅJ«

a©j±zl¢±a¡li J¦nåd¥j¢©Y¡

ekg¡L«

g£ho§©c¡//©jt p¦ai¡c¢ JØiu

l¢©Qn¬o¬Óo¡ ©ic a«m¢©Y¡//o¤ji¥Zd¡u.

Y§« Y¢Äb¡j¡o¢lj¡j¢¨¨oc¬~
h£m±di¤©Ç¡ hh P¢Ü¢ P¢Ü¢

GYÚ¡jih¡Xoí¤ i«
i« dm¬Y¢ OÈ¤n¡

OÈ¥«n¢ Ot½S®PYO±zP¡ai

da¡ l¡ o«oç¦©ma® oa¬¯
o¡b§o¡a® o l¢h¤O¬©Y

a§¢n¡©M¡c¡pj d¡dOÈ¤n¡«.

c J¤YÖ¢a® gi« Yo¬
l¢a¬¡« b¡ji©Y g©lY®

i©¼¡ gi« ±L©p¡©g¬¡//g¥Y®
©JY¤©g¬¡ c¦g¬ Gl O
oj£o¦©d©g¬¡ a«±né¢©g¬¡ g¥©Y¡©g¬¡//«©p¡g¬ Gl l¡

j¡Qao¬¤±Lp¡a¢©g¬¡
l¬¡±M¡a¢g¬Ö Jtp¢O¢Y®.

otá¡©X¬Y¡c¢ gLl¼¡h
j¥d¡±oí J£t·c¡Y®

Ch¡« l¢a¬¡« d¤j¡ JÖ¢Y®
Jªm¢©J¡ b¡jiu a§¢Q¯

±di¡É¤ o«Èi« o©a¬¡
©ic¯ ©±mi¯ ±dY£dJ¡

©i¡Lb¡jXi¡ o§¡«L«
Qpª o h¤jbc§c¢.

Ly©V¡ gLl¡u ©oí¡±Y©oí¡gm®P©z¡hi¯ ±dg¤¯

Y©o¬¡dj¢ l¢h¡©cc
LÜtl¯ dY¢©jJa¡

jÈY§©mnJ¦m®©±P©g¬¡
l¢n§©Jæc¯ o§ c¡hg¢¯

iiª O¢±YjZ¯ ±oí£g¢t
l¦©Y¡ i±Y a§¢QÈi¯

otá¡da®©g¬¡ p©jtc¡h j¥di¡c¡i¤b¡c¢ c¯

LLc¼dYY® oa¬¯ o
l¢h¡©c¡ p¬l¡J® m¢j¡¯

f¤Ú¢±z¢i hc¯ ±d¡X¡u
d¡É¤ d¡tna g¥nX¯

of¡kK¢k¬ lOc¡a
Ì¢c¬¡a¡i l¢oä¢Y¯

iZ¡p¢ gLl¡©cl loí¤Y¯
oaoµ iY®
oY¬c¡©cc c¯ ot©á i¡É¤ c¡mh¤d±al¯

±d¡o¬ ±d¡O£ojo§Y¬¡«
oî¡Y§¡ b¡h o§hc§L¡Y®

i¨¨ZJ¡Å¬¡c¤g¡l¡c¡«
l¢Jvdjp¢Y¯ o§i«

i Ca« L¤Xi¡a® J¡©k
©i¡ b¡jiY¢ O¡a¦Y¯

g¥nX¡i¤b k¢«L¡K¬¡
b©· mÇ£¯ o§h¡ii¡¯

Y« cho¬É¢ g¥Y¡c¢
h¤O¬©Y otá©Y¡ gi¡Y®.

©Y¨¨cl oY¬h¡©cc
otá©Ñ¡ gLl¡u pj¢¯

GY¡« l¢a¬¡hb¢L©Y¡
l¢m§j¥d¡ÔY±JY¤¯

d¡Y¤ ot¨¨á¯ o§j¥¨¨dtc¯
oa¡ otá±Y otáL¯

¨¨±Y©k¡J¬kÈä£« f¤g¤©Q
l¢c¢tQ¢Y¬ h¦©b//o¤j¡u.

o¡j«:
¨Fm§j¬« Y¤T¹¢i Bs¤L¤X¹q¤h¤¾ gLl¡¨c, Glt´¤« b¬¡c¢´¡u d×¢i l¢a¬,©YQo®, Ydo®, F¼¢l
o§j¥dl¤h¡i¢¶¤¾ djh¡Å¡l¢¨c b¬¡c¢µ¤¨J¡Ù¤©lX« Cª h±É« Qd¢´¤l¡u. LyV¨Ê d¤s·¤ d¡adÅ¹w
At¸¢µlc¤«, A¨¨ném§j¬¹©q¡T¤J¥T¢ilc¤« F¶¤¨¨JJq¤¾lc¤«, m«K«, O±J«,dj¢O, l¡w, La,AØ®, l¢¿®, d¡m«
F¼£ Bi¤b¹w bj¢µlc¤h¡i pj¢ otáZ¡ F¨¼ jÈ¢´¤h¡s¡J¨¶.
Qk·¢v lyXd¡mj¥d¢Jq¡i QkQ£l¢Jq¢vc¢¼¤« hË¬j¥d¢i¡i gLl¡u jÈ¢´¤h¡s¡JX«.Jji¢v
h¡i¨J¡Ù® lT¤j¥d« bj¢µ l¡hch¥t·¢ jÈ¢´X«. BJ¡m·¢v, otá©k¡J¹q¤« c¢sº ±Y¢l¢±Jhc¡lX«
Fc¢´¤ jÈ. Ao¤jc¡mJc¤«, LtÒch¡±Y« ¨J¡X®T® Ao¤jlc¢YJq¤¨T Ltg« P¢±a¢¸¢´¤¼lc¤h¡i
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cjo¢«ph¥t·¢ lc·¢k¤«, i¤Ú´q·¢k¤« jÈ¢´¤h¡s¡J¨¶.
iÑo§j¥d¨c¼¤ oí¤Y¢´¨¸¶lc¤«, ©Y×i¤¨T h¤Jq¢v g¥h¢¨i DÚj¢µlc¤h¡i lj¡ph¥t·¢ F¨Ê h¡tLê¹q¢v
F¨¼ jÈ¢´¨¶. L¢j¢±d©am¹q¢v djm¤j¡hc¤«, l¢©aml¡o·¢c¢Ti¢v kÈäXo©hYc¡i ±m£j¡hc¤« jÈ¢
´¨¶.
a¤t½±É±d©i¡L«, l£r®OJw Cli¢v c¢¼¤« c¡j¡iXh¥t·¢i¤« ApÆ¡j·¢v c¢¼¤« cjc¤« jÈ¢´©X.
©i¡L¡c¤n®U¡c¹q¢v ¨Y×¤d×¡¨Y a·¡©±Yi©i¡L¢i¤« Jt½fÜc¹q¢v c¢¼¤« h¤Çc¡J¤l¡u h¤Lê¤X¹¨q
c¢i±É¢´¤¼ Jd¢kgLl¡c¤« op¡i¢´X©h.
J¡hl¢±gh¹q¢v c¢¼¤« En¢ ocvJ¤h¡jc¤«, fp¤h¡c¬¨j Al©pq¢µ¤©d¡i¡ k¤X®T¡J¡l¤¼ d¡d¹q¢v
c¢¼¤« pi±L£lh¥t·¢i¤« jÈ¢´¨¶. ©altn¢i¡i c¡jau Bj¡bci¢¨k ¨Y×¤Jq¢v c¢¼¤« J¥t½h¥t·¢
cjJ¡c¤gl¹q¢v c¢¼¤« jÈ¢´¤h¡s¡JX«.
dÏ¬h¿¡·lJq¢v c¢¼¤« gLl¡u bc§Éj¢i¤« C±z¢i¹¨q Qi¢µ Eng©i¡L£m§ju h¡i¡l¢±gh¹q¢v c¢¼¤«
jÈ¢´¨¶. fkg±ao§¡h¢ Qc©±a¡p¹q¢v c¢¼¤« Ba¢©mnu ©M¡jot¸¹q¢v c¢¼¤« J¡´¨¶.
AÑ¡c·¢vc¢¼¤« gLl¡u ©lal¬¡oc¤«, c¡oí¢JY§·¢vc¢¼¤ ±m£f¤Úc¤«, Jk¢©a¡n¹q¢v c¢¼¤ Jv´¢
gLl¡c¤« d¡k¢´¨¶.
Dai©lqi¢v La¡b¡j¢i¡i ©Jmlc¤«,±dg¡Y·¢v ©lX¤¨lT¤· ©L¡l¢zc¤«, d¥tl¡Û·¢v mÇ¢b¡j¢i¡i
c¡j¡iXc¤«, hÚ¬¡Û·¢v O±Jd¡X¢i¡i l¢nå¤l¤«, Adj¡Û·¢v O¡db¡j¢i¡i hb¤o¥acc¤«, o¡i«J¡k·¤
h¡blc¤«, oÜ¬h¤Yv AtÚj¡±Y¢©i¡ql¤« p¦n£©Jmc¡i dÅc¡gc¤« J¡·¤¨J¡¾X©h. ±m£lËb¡j¢ gLl¡u
AtÚj¡±Y¢´¤«, KVêd¡X¢i¡i Qc¡tÀcu ¨lq¤¸¡u J¡k·¤«, ±dg¡YoÜ¬´¤ a¡©h¡ajc¤« d¡k¢´¨¶.
J¡ko§j¥d¢i¡i l¢©m§m§ju F¿¡ oÜ¬Jq¢k¤« F¨¼ jÈ¢´¤h¡s¡J¨¶.
±dqi¡Þ¢ ©Ot¼Y¤©d¡k¤¾ ©ch¢ ©Ot¼ o¤atmc« m±Y¤mÇ¢¨i, Y£ DX¹¢i CkJ¨q¨i¼©d¡¨k
AY¢©lL« cm¢¸¢´¤¼¤. l±Q¡i¤b« ©d¡¨k Y£¨¸¡j¢i¤Y¢t´¤¼ La a¤né©alYJq¢v c¢¼¤« jÈ¢´¤«. ©M¡ja¤né
h¥t·¢J¨q¨i¿« d¡ÕQc¬·¢¨Ê c¡a« gi¨¸T¤·¢©i¡T¢´¤«.
m±Y¤c¡m« ly·¡u gLl¡¨Ê Jà¢¨k l¡q¢c¤«, m±Y¤a¦né¢i¢v c¢¼¤« d¡da¦né¢Jq¢v c¢¼¤« hsi®´¤l¡u
dj¢Oi®´¤« Jr¢i¤«. S¹w´¤X®T¡J¤¼ l¢l¢b mk¬¹¨q¿¡« A¹i¤¨T j¥d«, c¡h«, m±oí¹w h¤Yk¡il¨i
J£t·¢´¤©Ø¡w cm¢´¨¶.
©oí¡±Y¡a¢Jq¡v oí¤Y¢´¨¸T¤¼ gLl¡u LyVc¤« l¢n§J®©occ¤« otá Bd·¤Jq¢v c¢¼¤« jÈ¢´¨¶.
S¹q¤¨T f¤Ú¢, C±z¢i¹w hcoæ®, ±d¡X¹w Cl¨i gLl¡¨Ê c¡h« o§j¥d«, l¡pc¹w, Bi¤b¹w,
d¡tnah¤K¬Á¡t h¤Yk¡ilt jÈ¢´¨¶.
o·¤« Ao·¤h¡i ±ddÕ« h¤r¤lu Al¢T¤¼¤ Y¨¼i¡X® F¼Y¤ oY¬h¡i¢j¢©´ gLl¡u Y¨¼ F¿¡
Dd±al¹©qi¤« a¥j£Jj¢´¨¶.
ekg¡L«
CY¤¨J¡Ù® m±Y¤´¨q Ac¡i¡o« Qi¢´¡«. Cª JlO« bj¢µlu ©c¡´¤Ji¤« oçtm¢´¤Ji¤« ¨Oà¤¼lt
©d¡k¤« jÈ ©cT¤«. CY¤ bj¢´¤¼lc® i¡¨Y¡¼¢v c¢¼¤« gih¤X®T¡l¤Ji¢¿.
Da¡pjX«
dX®T® Jªm¢J©L¡±YQc¡i Hy ±f¡ÂXu Cª JlO« bj¢µ® Hy hyg¥h¢i¢v ©d¡l¤Ji¤« Al¢¨T lµ®
©i¡L±dg¡l« ¨J¡X®T® mj£jh¤©dÈ¢´¤Ji¤« ¨Oií¤. d¢¼£¨T¡j¢´v B Ìk·¢c¤ h¤Jq¢k¥¨T LÜtldY¢i¡i
O¢±YjZu l¢h¡c·¢v ©d¡i¢. l¢h¡c« YkJ£r¡i¢ Y¡¨r l£X¤. f¡kK¢k¬Á¡¨j¼ h¤c¢h¡t Dd©am¢µYc¤oj¢µ®
Ai¡w B ±f¡ÂX¨Ê gªY¢J¡lm¢né¹w ±d¡O£ojo§Y¢i¢¨k¡r¤´¢iY¢c¤ ©mnh¡X® hT¹¢©¸¡iY®.
gih¤X®T¡J¤©Ø¡w CY¤ ©Jw´¤Ji¤« ±mÚ¡d¥tá« Qd¢´¤Ji¤« ¨Oií¡v otá gi¹q¤« cm¢´¤«. otá
Q£l¢Jq¤« Ai¡¨q Baj¢´¤«. l¢m§j¥dc¢v c¢¼¤« c¡j¡iXJlO« ±Lp¢µ C±zu Ao¤jÁ¡¨j Qi¢µ¤, h¥¼¤
©k¡J·¢©ki¤« ¨Fm§j¬¹w Ac¤gl¢µ¤.
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c¡j¡iXJlO«
F. d¢. o¤J¤h¡t

Agihyq¤¼ J¡yX¬l¡j¢b¢
l¢Mîc¢l¡jJc¡« ±m£pj¢
jÈ©iJ¤¼¤ c¡j¡iXu
gJ®Y¢©iJ¤« b¬¡cJlO«
d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢
©ald¡a¡jl¢z©h d¡p¢
¨l¾·¢v hË¬¡lY¡j«,
d¢¨¼ g¥h¢i¢v l¡hc©alu
l¡i¤l¢k¡J¡mj¥d«,
J¡¶¢©k¡ cjo¢«pg¡l«
d¡Yi¢¨k¼¤« lj¡p«,
h¡hki¢¨k¿¡« ±m£j¡hu
p¢«o Y£Ù¡¨Y c¡j¡iXu
d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢
©ald¡a¡jl¢z©h d¡p¢
ApÆ¡j©a¡n·¢v cjc¡i®,
©i¡Lh¡tLê« J¡´¡u aÈc¡i®
Jt½d¡m·¢v Jd¢ku,
BoJ®Y¢©lqi¢vJ¤h¡ju
©alc¢z¨i¡r¢´¤« pi±L£lu
gJ®Y¢o¡bci¢v ±m£c¡jau
d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢
©ald¡a¡jl¢z©h d¡p¢
cjJ·¢v c¢¼¤« J¥t½«,
a§zg¡l·¢v c¢¼¤« l¦ngu
Bw´¥¶·¢v fkj¡hu,

http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur

ot¸¹q¢v c¢¼¤ ©mnu
hYc¢zi¢v c¢¼¤ ±m£f¤Úu,
Jk¢hk¹q¢v c¢¼¤ Jv´¢
d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢
©ald¡a¡jl¢z©h d¡p¢
At©´¡ai·¢v c¡j¡iXu,
±dg¡Y©lqi¢v ©Jmlc¤«
Dµ©cj©·¡ O±Jd¡X¢,
Adj¡Û·¢v hb¤o¥acu
d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢
©ald¡a¡jl¢z©h d¡p¢
oÜ¬¡©cj·¤ h¡blc¡i®,
Ba¬i¡h·¢v p¦n£©Jmc¡i®
jÙ¡« i¡h·¢v ±m£daäc¡gu,
c¡k¡« i¡h·¢v ±m£lËu
AÉ¬i¡h·¢©k¡ c£ Qc¡tÀcu,
±d¡Y¯oÜ¬i¢v a¡©h¡aju
d¤kj¢l¢Ty©Ø¡w l¢©m§m§ju
d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢
©ald¡a¡jl¢z©h d¡p¢
m±Y¤o«p¡jJ« O±Jl¤« Lai¤«
a¢l¬p¤Æ¡j·¢v a¤t©ÀlY¡Qi«
l¡wh¤c·ki¢v m±Y¤l¢c¡mc«
B a¢l¬c¡h« d¡dgi¡dp«
d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢h¡« d¡p¢
©ald¡a¡jl¢z©h d¡p¢
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സാതിതിനാളം
 ഭാരതീയ സംഗീതവ ം - ഒ ച
എ=.ആ.പിH (രാ"-വിളാവ#് )

 [ാനി),
ഭാരതീയസംഗീതം ആദിയിF ഒ?ായിേ?ാ അേതാ ഇWകാX?േപാെല ഔ#രാഹെമWം(ഹിZസ
6
ദാ\ിണാത5െമWം(കണ
A ാടക) ര]് ^േത5ക പഥDളില6െടയാേണാ ^ചരിി?െതWം സഷ̀മായി
മനസ
a ിലാാ= േരഖകc കിdിയിdില
e . ഭാരതീയസംഗീതം ഒ?ായിWെവWം fി.പി. 12-13-◌ാ◌ം
i,ാേ]ാടjടിയാണ് ര] പkതികളായി േവതിരിയാ= lടDിയെതWമാണ് ചിലെട അഭി^ായം.
പാസിസംഗീതവ ം േപഷ5= സംഗീതവ ം അറബി ഉദ lടDിയ ഭാഷകളം
 കല?് ഉ#േരm5യിF സംഗീതം
 [ാനിസംഗീതമായlേപാെല ദ\ിേണm5യില ം സംഗീതം പല
പ lവസ
n മണി@് ഹിZസ
പരിവ#നDcoേശഷം ഒ വത5സ[ പഥ#ില6െട സpരി് കണ
A ാടകസംഗീതവ മ ]ായി എ?്
സാമാന5മായി അ-മാനിയ
0 ാം.
'വാേഗ
r യകാരപpകം' അതാണ് കണ
A ാടകസംഗീത നഭസ
a ിെല അp് ഉ#മവാേഗ
r യകാരKാരായി?
പ രZരദാസ=, ത5ാഗരാജ=, ദീ\ിത, ശ5ാമശാസ
n ി, സാതിതിനാc എ?ിവ് െപാlെവ പറേയ]
വിേശഷപദം. ഇവരിF ആദ5േ#തായ പ രZരദാസ= fി.പി. പതിനാറാം ശതക#ിF കണ
A ാടക േദശ#്
ജീവിി?് ക?ടയിF അേനകം ഗാനDc നിമി് 'കണ
A ാടകസംഗീത പിതാമഹ=' എ?
 െചs?
ബിദനാമ#ാF അറിയെ>ടകയം
വ5tിയാണ്. മ,നാല
േപ സമകാലീനKാം fി.പി. 18-◌ാ◌ം


i,ാ]ിെu ഉ#രാk#ില ം 19-◌ാ◌ം i,ാ]ിെu പ6വാk#ില മായി ജീവിി?വമാണ്. ആദ5െ#
മ6W േപ സംഗീത4ിമ6#ികc എ?റിയെ>ട?വം തpാവ6 ജില
e യിF ജനി് അവിടം
^വ#നേകvമാിയവമാണ്. അവസാനെ# വ5tിയായ 'സാതിതിനാc'തിവിതാംj ഭരിി?
രാജാവ ം. അേwഹെ# ഉേwശിാണ് ഈ ഉപന5ാസം തsാറo?ത്.
സാതിതിനാc മഹരാജാവിെനoറിെഴlേyാc േവണാടിെu ചരി4പാzാ#ലം jടിഉcൊHിാെല
  . ഞാെനാ ചരി4ാേനഷിയല
എഴl?വെu ഉദ5മം പ6#ിയാEകയH
e ാ#തിനാF ^സത സംരംഭം
അ{|ന5മാേയാെമWHlെകാ]് അതിേലയ
0 ് ^േവശിo?ില
e . എ?ി?ാല ം െചറിെയാ പരാമശം
ആവശ5മാെണW േതാWW. േവണാdിF ഭരണം നട#ിയിdH
}രിപ\ം രാജാKാം കലാേപാ\ണം

 െവdി>ിടി് േവണാdിF േച#് തിവിതാംj രാജ5ം
െചയേപാ?വരാണ്. പലനാdരാജ5Dേളയം


 , കലാകാരKാേരയം

വിപ ലീകരി 'വീരമാ#]വ~'യെട
കാലം മ തF വിവിധ കലകേളയം

േ^ാാഹി>ിയ
+ കെയ?ത് ഭരണമതലയെട
ഭാഗെമേ?ാണം അവ വിശസി . അേwഹെ# lട?്

രാജ5ം ഭരി കാ#ികതിനാc രാമവ~ ഒ സംസ
 ത പ]്ധിത-ം, മ,േനകം ഭാഷകളിF പരിചയം


ആിി? വ5tിയമായിW
. സവല\ണDളം
 ഒ#ിണDിയ ആറാdകഥകളം
 , നരകാസരവധം

ആdകഥയെട
^ഥമ ഭാഗവ ം ഇേwഹം രചിിd]്
. മാ4മല
e , സംഗീത#ില ം നാട5#ില ം

അവിടWേനടിയി? അവഗാഹെ# െതളിയിoവാ= േപാ?താണ് അേwഹം രചി 'ബാലരാമഭാരതം' എ?
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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വിശിഷ
 നാട5ശാസ
n .ന[ം. രാജ5ഭാരം വഹിാനിടവരാ# അശതിതിനാളം
 ഈ അവസര#ിF
വിലയി#െ>േട] മ ഖ5 വ5tികളിF ഒരാളാണ്.
എ?ാF േമFപറ@ എല
e വെരാളം
 jടതF തിവിതാംj രാജവംശ#ിF നമ ് സകലവിധ#ില ം
സമാരാധ5നായവ5tി 'ഗഭീമാ=' എ? വിേശഷനാമ#ാF ^കീ#ിയ
0 െ>dി? സാതിതിനാc
 ച ി
മഹാരാജാവാണ്. മ ഖവ രെയേ?ാണം തിവിതാംj രാജവംശചരി4െ# ഇ4യം
പരാമശിെകാ]്
ഞാ= കഥാപ ഷെu ജീവിത ചരി4#ിേല് കടoകയാണ്.

കാ#ികതിനാളിെu രാജവാഴകാല#് അതായത് 1789-F േകാലനാdിFനിWം തിവിതാംjറിേല്


 ചDനാേശ
ദെ#ട# ഭണിതിനാc റാണിയെട
മ6#മകc ഗൗരില\
` ീഭായിയെടയം
 രി രാജരാജവ~
 ര]ാമെ# സmാനമായി 1813 ഏ^ിF 16-ന് ജനിരാജEമാരനാണ്
െകായി#y രാെuയം

സാതിതിനാc. ഇരയി~= തyിയെട
'ഒമന#ിc കിടാേവാ' എ? താരാd് ഈ രാജEമാരെu പിറവിെയ
 , ഉ4ം
ഉേwശിാെണ?് ^ബലമാെയാ വിശാസം നിലവില ]്.ക്മിണിഭായി േജ5ഷ
 സേഹാദരിയം
തിനാc ഇളയ സഃഒദര-മായിW. 1811-◌ാ◌ം മാ]മ
0 ാ= പ ഷ
 തF രാജ5ം ഭരിയ
^ജകളില
e ാതി?തിനാF റാണി ഗൗരീല\
` ിഭായിയായിW രാജ5ഭാരം നിവഹിി?ത്. 1815-F
^സവാലസ5െ#lട?് അവ തിയട@േ>ാc അെട ഇളയ സേഹാദരി ഗൗരിപാവതീഭായി
 ഏെ,ട.
രാജ5ഭാരവ ം, Edികളെട
സംര\ണ ച മതലയം

ബാല5#ിF#െ? അസ
a ാമാന5ബ kിൈവഭവം ^കടി>ിയ
+ വാ= lടDിയ രാജEമാരന് കിdിയ വിദ5ാഭ5ാസവ ം
 ,
അതിേനാട േയാജി േപാEവാ= തതായിW. അേwഹ#ിെu അ?5ശസിkികേളയം
 േവ]വഴി് തിരിo?തിന് നാനാശാസ

^തിഭാവിലാസേ#യം
n വിശാരദനായ പിതാവ ം, ചി,~യം
എWേവ] അവെട ഉപേദഷ
 ാളം
 jടിയാേലാചി് ബഭാഷാ പഠനം Eമാരന് അത5mാേപ\ിതെമ?്
തീമാനി. അാലെ# സംസ
 തപിതരിF അേ.സരനായി? ഹരി>ാട് െകാപിH
വാരിയ

Eമാരെന തം, വ5ാകരണം, അലാരം, കാവ5നാടകാദികc lടDിയവ പഠി>ി. Eറ@കാല#ി-HിF
സംസ
 തം അനായാേസന ൈകകാര5ം െചsാ= അേwഹ#ി- കഴി@ .മലയാളം, െതല ്, തമിഴ്, കണ
A ാടകം,
മറാഠി, ഹിZി, ആംഗേലയം (ഇംഗ
e ിഷ്), അറബി, ഉw മ തലായ ഭ്ഹഷകളിF അേwഹം പാിത5ം
േനടിയിW. സാതിതിനാളിെu സമകാലികെന?് വിശസിയ
0 െ>ട? അാതനാമാവായ ഒ കവി രചി

'രാമവ~ വിജയചy ' എ? .ന[#ിF 'അഷ
 ാദശഭാഷാസകവനം
ച കേരാതിയ' എ? േശ
e ാകാk#ിF
സാതിതിനാളിന് പതിെനd ഭാഷകളിF കവനം െചsാ= സാധിിWെവ?് കാXW]്. കാവ5ം
പ6ണ
A മായി കിdിയിdില
e .
സതേവബ kിമാനായി? Eമാരന് േവ]വിദ5ാഭ5ാസം തസമയ#് ലഭിേ>ാc അേwഹം ഒ വിാന
ഭാരമായിമാറി. ജനിവഷം ആഗസ
 ് മാസം 29-◌ാ◌ം തിയതി നാല മാസം ^ായമായിരിേയ
0 Eമാര=
 ബല5#ിെല Eമാര=
രാജാവായി ^ഖ5ാപിെപd. ഭാഷകc പഠിo?തി- പ റെമ വിവിധ കലാഭിചിയം

^കടി>ിിW. ഇംഗ
e ിഷ് അk5ാപകനായി തpാവ6രിF നിWവ#െ>d േശഷപിത സരായ
 , കണ

ഇംഗ
e ിഷി- പ റെമ അേwഹ#്തിെu മാഭാഷയായ മറാ#ിയം
A ാടക സംഗീത#ിേuയം
  ാനിസംഗീത#ിെuയം
 ബാലപാഠDc Eമാരെന പഠി>ി . സരബി#് എ? ഉ#േരm5=
ഹിZസ
വാേദ5ാപകരണവ ം ഇേwഹം Eമാരെന പഠി>ിഹ്ചതായിാXW. സാതിതിനാളിെu KാരിF
^ഥമഗണനീയ= തpാവ6രിF നിWം വ? മഹാരാഷ
 ാണന= േമസാമി എ?
ഹരികഥാകലാേ\പകനായിW. െകാdാര#ിെല കലാകാരKാരിF ഏ,വ ം jടതF ശബളം െകാട#ി?ത്
 [ാനിസംഗീത#ില ം ഉ?തസ[ാനം സാതിതിനാളിന്
ഇേwഹ#ിനായിW. ഹരികഥയില ം, ഹിZസ
കരതലമായത് ഇേwഹ#ിെu ശി\ണം മ േഖനയാണ്. േമസാമിെയ സാതിതിനാളിെu പിടാം
ഒ Eലവായി ആരാധി േപാ?ിW.
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6
േമFസചി>ിവയ
+ പ റേമ ഭരതനാട5വ ം, വീണ മ തലായ വാേദ5ാപകരണDളം
 സാതിതിനാc
അഭ5സിിW. കൗമാരമാEം മ y് പലകലകല6ം ഭാഷകHം
0 , 16-മെ#
 പഠി് Eശാ.ബ kിമാനായിരിെയ
വയസിF (1829-F) സാതിതിനാc സ[ാനാേരാഹണം െചsെ>d. ഭരണവിഷയ#ിF അേwഹം

സmമാെയാ ൈശലി െകdിയറ>ി
 . അേwഹ#ിെu സഭാവവിേശഷതകളിF മ ?ിd നി?ി?ത്
അഭി^ായദാഢ5മായിW. താ= നിzയിo?െതം ഒരXേപാല ം െത,ാെത നടണെമ? ഢനിzയം
അേwഹ#ി-]ായി?തിന് ഷ
 ാmDളായി അേനകം സംഭവDc നട?ിd]്
.

ഒWമാ4ംച ിവിവരിാം. േസാമയാഗം കഴി് േസാമയാജിയാE?വ് തിവിതാംj
 ഓേരാപണിഴി 'തിബലി' lടDിയ അടിയmിരDളിF
രാജEടംബ#ിFനി?് വഷംേതാറം

െകാടവരാറ]്
. അDിെന അവകാശം പ,ിവ?വ ആെരില ം മരിാF ആ വിവരം രാജാവിെന ആദ5ം
അറിയിo? ആളെടEട
 ംബേ#യ
0 ് മരിവ5tിയ
0 വകാശെ>d കിഴിjെട പതിെകാട
 oക പതിവാണ്.



വീഴില
e ം പറയകെയ?
ഈ ^fിയ് സമയം േനാെ]തില
e . ഒരിF ഒനy6തിരി മരിവിവരം

അറിയിാ= ര]േപ
ഒ>ം യാ4യായി. ഒേരസമയം ര]വHDളിF
അവ മറകരെയ#ി
. അേ>ാc ഒരാc


ചാടിയിറDി മേ,വHം പിടി് െവH#ിേല് തHിവിdിd് ഓടി നാടവാണി? റാണിെയ]്
കാര5ംസാധി. മേ,നy6തിരി വിഷണ
A നായി െകാdാരമ ,െ##ിയേ>ാc സമ^ായാരായ
മ,ണ
രാജEമാര= അേwഹ#ിെu വിഷാദകാരണം ആരാ@ . നy6രി

 A ികേളാെടാ>ം കളിെകാ]ി?

കാര5Dെളല
e ാം ഉണ#ിേ>ാc, ആെd, കാര5Dcൊെ പരിഹാരമ ]ാാം, േപായി Eളിയം

േതവാരവ െമാെ കഴിവ;
, എ?് കFപനയ]ായി
.രാജEമാര= വിവരം പകടശാലയിേല്

(െസfdറിേയ,്) എഴതി അറിയിേ>ാc ചി,~ വിഷമ#ിലായി. അവ അതി-മ y് താനം

അേ,നy6തിരിയെട
േപരിF പതിി?lേകാ]് തി#ാ= പ,ാ# നിലവW. അവ Eമാരെന വിളി>ി്
ദീഘമായി ചെചെയ
 ില ം ഫലമ ]ായില
e . അവസാനം Eമാര= കFപിo?െതം എനിയ
0 ്
സ~തമാെണ?് അറിയി. Eമാരെu നിേwശ^കാരം ഇേ>ാc ഒരാളെട
േപരില Hത് ര]േപ
oമായി


 ഒരാളെട
ഒWപEതിവീതം പതി് െകാടoകയം
മരണേശഷം അേwഹ#ിെu പEതി jടി

 െചയ.
ജീവിിരിo?യാളെട
േപരിF അാെമWം നിzയിoകയം

മ =ഗാമികളായി? തിവിതാംj രാജാKാെരെയല
e ാം െവല
e  വാ= േപാ? പല പരിഷ
¢ ാരDളം
 അേwഹം
രാജ5#് നട>ിലാി. നീതിശാസ
n വിശാരദനായ തിവH
6 അേwഹ#ിെu 'തിoറF'എ? .ന[#ിF
ഒ#മരാജാവി-]ായിരിേ] മഹിമകെളെmല
e ാെമ?് വണ
A ിo?l േനാoക.
'രാഷ
 വ ം ൈസന5വ ം, േകാശം മി4വ ം സവിച-K്
 േHാനെ4 മ?െന?റിേയണം.
േകാdയമ
ധീരത,ദാനം,ാന,മ ാഹമിവനാല ം
േചരണം െത,ാെതക]
 വരാപാലKാരിF
ജാ.ത, വിദ5ാദാനം പൗഷെമ?ീമ6Wം
േയാഗ5രാം £പാലKാെേ>ാഴമ ]ാേകണം.'
(തിമ : െവണ
A ിoളം).
സാതിതിനാളിെന സംബ¤ിിടേ#ാളം േമFവിവരി സകലേയാഗ5തകcoം പ റെമ കവിതം,
സംഗീത£ത5ാതികളിF പരിാനം, വിദജന േ^ാാഹന വ5.ത lടDിയവെകാ]് അേwഹ#ിെu
രാജമഹിമ ദിണീഭവിoകjടിെചsW]്
.

 േമല േദ5ാഗസ[Kാെരയം
 മ,ം
രജ5ഭരണസംബ¤മായ കാര5Dെളല
e ാം മ¥ിമാേരയം
 ഏFപി്

െകാdാര#ിെല സഖാ-}തിയിF
മ Dി ജീവിതം നയിേപാ?ി?
ഭാരത#ിെല ഇതര നാd

ഭരണാധികാരികെള പി=lടരാ= സാതിതി?ാളിെu വിശിഷ
 വ5tിതം അ-വദിില
e . ൈദനംദിന ഭരണ
കാര5Dc അതാlദിവസDളിF താ= തെ? േവ]െ>d ഉേദ5ാഗസ[Kാമായി jടിയാേലാചി് നടപടികc
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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എടoകെയ? നയം മ ഖ5മായി അേwഹം നട>ിFവ#ി. ഓേരാേരാകര5Dcoം ^േത5കം^േത5കം
സമയവ ം സ[ലവ ം നിzയിറ>ി

 . കെ]ഴ#് (ലാu് സെവ), പാzാത5 ചികിാ സ¦ദായം മ തലായവ
നട>ിFവക; േറാടകc, പാലDc, അണെdകc
എ?ിവനിമിയ
+ ക; \ീരവികസനം, ഇംഗ
e ിഷ്

വിദ5ാഭ5ാസം നട>ിലാoക; വാണിജ5ാഭി#ിoേവ]ി സീകരി പ തിയനയം; അനാചാരDc, അഴിമതികc
lടDിയവ നി#ലാoക; ആദ5െ# പബ
e ിക് ൈലറി സ[ാപിയ
+ ക; െത?ിm5യിെല ^ഥമ ന\4േകvം
സ[ാപിയ
+ ക മ തലായവ അേwഹ#ിെu ഭരണകാലെ# േനdDളിF ചിലതാണ്. ജനDളെട
താFപര5#ി

നിരo? ഭരണം നട>ിലാാ= അേwഹ#ിെu jെടനി?് ^വ#ിവ നിരവധിയാണ്. ചി,~യം
പിതാവ ം jടാെത അവരിF ^ധാനികളായചിലെര മാ4ം ^സ
 ാവിയ
0 ാം. ഒ?ാമതായി അേwഹ#ിെu

നാഥ-ം പി?ീട്തിവിതാംj ദിവാ-മായി#ീ? സരായെരയാണ്
പരാമശിേ]ത്.
പലവിശിഷ
 വ5tിതDളം
 ാവയിW.
 കരഗത മായി? രായ രാജാവിെu വിശസ[ ഉപേദഷ
നീതിന5ായനിവഹണം ഫല^ാപ
 ിയിF വ?തി-H േകാടതിസംവിധാനം ആവശ5മായിവ?lെകാ]്
ആവിഷയ#ിF വിദ¨നായി? ക]േമേനാെന വ#ി സാധരണാ് നീതിലഭിo?തിന്

െചറകിടേകാടതികളം
 ; വിവിധ ആവശ5Dcoപകരിoം ^കാരമ H 'നിയമ സംഹിത'
;പവFരിo?തി-ം ഏ>ാടെചയ. അതിേലായി േമേനാെu അk5\തയിF ഒസമിതി
 ആ സമിതി താമസിയാെത ഒ സംഹിത് ;പം നFEകയം
 െചയ. മ6?ാമതായി പറേയ]ത്
നിയമിoകയം
ശരനാഥേജ5ാ5െരയാണ്. ഇേwഹം അഖിലഭാരത ^ശസ
 ിയാിി? ഒവ5tിമാ4മല
e ാ,

പpാബിെല മഹാരാജാ ര©ിത്സിDിെu(1789-1858) വിശസ[മ¥ിയമായിW
. ഇേwഹെ#
തിവനmപ രവ#ി സാതിതിനാc പലസ[ാനമാനDളം
 നFകി ആദരി . സാതിതിനാളിെu 16
6
െകാല
e െ# രാജ5ഭരണം െകാ]് ആധനിക
േകരല#ി-]ായിdH
േനdDc അനവധിയാണ്.

കലാേപാഷണ#ിന് സാതിതിനാc െചയ
 ിdH
സംഭാവനകെളoറി് ചെചsകെയ?താണ്
ന~ െട



മ ഖ5 ഉേwശം. മ >#ിനാല െകാല
e െ# ജീവിതംെകാ]് ഒവ5tി് ഇ?െ# ഇലെക
 ാണി് യഗ#ിF
േപാല ം ഒWം െചയതീാ= പ,ാ#വിധ#ിലാണ് കാX?ത്. ഇ?െ# അ-jലസാഹചര5Dളം

ഒ?രi,ാ] മ y H പരിതസ[ിതികളം
അേwഹ#ിെu സംഭാവനകc
 ത~ിF lലനം െചsേyാc

അമാ-ഷികം എWതെ? വിേശഷി>ിേ]ിവം. സാതിതിനാളിെu വ5tിത#ിF
സേവാ?തമായിരിo? ^തിഭ വാേഗ
r യകാരേuതാണ്. ഭാരതീയസംഗീതേലാക#് നമ ി?്
ലബ്ധമായിdHlം
^ചാര#ിലിരിo?ത്, മായ ഗാനDളെട
രചയിതാളിF നാം ക]മ
ഏ,വ ം
 d?



^ാചീനനായ വാേഗ
r യകാര= ഗീതേഗാവിZക#ാവയ ജയേദവരാണ്. fി.പി. പ¥]ാം ശതകമാണ്
അേwഹ#ിെu ജീവിതകാലെമ?് പറയെ>ടW. അWെതാdവതാരംെചയ
 സകലവാേഗ
r യകാരKാം ഒWകിF
 [ാനി ൈശലിയിF അെല
ഹിZസ
e ിF കണ
A ാടകൈശലിയിF മാ4ം ªതികc രചിവരാണ്. ര]ം

ഒേരേപാെല ൈകകാര5ം െചയ
 വ ആംതെ?യില
e . ര]പkതികളില
ം ഒേരേപാെല സpരി് അവയ
0 ്

അനഘDളായ സംഭാവനകc നFകിയ ഏകവ5tി സാതിതിനാളാണ്. അേwഹ#ിെu കാല#്
ഔ#രാഹസംഗീതവ ം ദാ\ിണാത5സംഗീതവ ം തിവിതാംjറിF അഹമഹമികയാ സേ~ളിി?തായി
 [ാനിസംഗീതം , ഭരതനാട5ം, കഥക്, മയിലാdം,
കാണാം. കണ
A ാടകസംഗീതം, േസാപാനസംഗീതം, ഹിZസ
lHF, േമാഹിനിയാdം, ഹരികഥകലാേ\പം, ചി4െമഴ#് lടDിയ എല
e ാ കലകളം
 അേwഹ#ിെu
േപാഷണ#ിന് വിഷയീഭവിിd]്
. വിസ്തിയിലാ]േപായിlടDിയ
േമാഹിനിയാdെ# പരിഷ
¢ രി്


ഉ?തകലാ;പമാിമാ,ിയത് അേwഹമാണ്.
ഭാരതീയസംഗീത#ിന് സാതിതിനാളിെu സംഭാവനകെളoറി് അട#തായി ചിmിയ
0 ാം. ആദ5മായി

ഉ#േരm5= സ¦ദായെ#െയടാം. ഹിZിയെട
ഒ ^ാചീന;പമായ '«ജഭാഷ'യിലാണ് അേwഹം
ªതികc രചിിരിo?ത്. ഇതിF േപഷ5=, അറബി, സംസ
 തം മ തലായഭാഷകc േച?് ഒ ^േത5ക
ൈശലിയിF ^ചരിവ?
ഭാഷയാണ് 'ദ്ഖിനി' ൈഹദരാബാദ് േകvമാി^ചരിവ?
'ദ്ഖിനി' ദ\ിണ


 സംഭാഷണ ഭാഷjടിയാണ്. സാതിതിനാളിെu
ഭാരത#ിെല മി മ സ
e ീം EടംബDളിേലയം
 [ാനിªതികളിF ഈ ഭാഷ ഉപേയാഗിിരിയ
ഹിZസ
+ W. ªതികെളല
e ാം േസ
 ാ4 ;പ#ില Hവയാണ്.
 [ാനി സ¦ദായ#ില H മിയ
ഹിZസ
0 വകേഭദDളില ം അേwഹ#ിെu ªതികc കാണാം. ¬പദ്
, ഠ>, ഖ5ാF,
6
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ഭജ=, തരാന മ തലായ ഗാന;പDളിലായി 38 ഗാനDc ഉ]്. ഗായകെu ഗാനപാടവെ# വിലയി?ത്
പദ്
, ഖ5ാF എ?ിവപാട?തില H സാമ{5െ# മ =നി#ിയാണ്. സാതിതിനാc ªതികളിF മ yിF
6
നിFo?ത് 'ഖ5ാF' എ? ഗാന;പDളാണ്. 15 എണ
A ം ഈ ഇന#ിFെ>ടW. അട#സ[ാനം പേ#ാളം
വ? '¬പതി
'നാEW. ഭജ= ഒ=പlം, ഠ> മ6Wം, തരാന ഒWം ഇവകളിFാണാം.
6
ഖ5ാF എ?ഗാന;പം പിതKാoം പാമരKാoം ഒWേപാെല ആസദിാ-തEംവിധം
 ,
സാഹിത5#ി-ംjടിസ[ാനം െകാടെകാ]H
രചനകളാണ്. താന#ിന് ^ാധാന5ം െകാടoകയം

ശീ®ഗതിയില H രാഗായാവിഷ
¢ രണവ ം ഇതിെല മ ഖ5ഘടകDളാണ്. സാതിതിനാളിെu രചനകc
മിlം പാdകാ
oം ന#കoം ഒേപാെല ഉപേയാഗെ>ട?വയായlേകാ]് അവകളിF 'ജതി'കc

അഥവാ 'േബാല 'കc ഘടി>ിിരിo?lകാണാം. യമ=കല5ാ¯ രാഗ#ില ം ചൗതാള#ില മ H 'ആ" ആേയ
ശ5ാം' എ? ഖ5ാലിF,
'ആ° ആേയ ശ5ാമേമാഹ=
രാസ മല േലഖേന!!
6 കീ ധ=
 േമലാേഗ തന തനന നേതാം തേതാം!
ബാംസരീ
 ±Eട തകിട തക ± Eട ത േതാം!!
ബാേജ താല ദംഗ് കീ ധ=
നാച് രേഹ േഗാരി താന ൈധയാ ൈധത് ൈധ ൈത തകരി േതാം!
ബാേജ പായല് ാംന നനന ഝനന നനന തനന േതാം!!
താന ഗാേവാം തകദീം തദി ധിരകത തക േതാം
ന േധാം വീം തകിട!
തകധീം ന കിടതക ധീം തകിട തക തക ത േധാം!!
എWം, 'നാേ രഘ നാഥ് രംഗ്' എ? ധന5ാസി ªതിയിF,
ഝനക ഝനക് കനക േതാം തതാരി തന തനാരി!
 ധ=
 ബജാേവ!!
±കിട ±കിട ധാ ധിലംകമധര
ഥിരക ഥിരക ൈഥ ൈഥദീം, തഥീം ത തകഥ ൈഥ!
 മിലാേവ!!
±കിട ധീം ±കിട ധീം തധീം ന താന സ
എWം £േത5ാപേയാഗ#ി-തE? 'േബാല 'കc കാണാം.
 [ാനി സംഗീത#ിെല ഏ,വ ം ^ാധാന5മഹിo? ഗാന;പം '¬പദ്
ഹിZസ
' ആEW.'േഹാറി' എ?lം
6
ഒതരം ¬പദ്
തെ?യാണ്. പതിനാല് മാ4കളH
'ധമാ' താളം മാ4ം ഇതില പേയാഗിo?lെകാ]് 'ധമാ'
6

എWതെ? ഇതിെന പറ@ വW. കണ
A ാടകസംഗീത#ിെല ªതി് lല
e 5മാണ് ¬പദ്
. സ[ായി, അmരാ,
6
സpാരി, ആേഭാഗ് എ?ീ നാലംഗDളായി തിരി് ആലാപനം മ ഖ5മായി നിവഹിoW. സാഹിത5#ിന്
പറയ# ^ാധാന5മില
e . ¬പദ്
പാട?തിF ^ാഗ³5ം സിkികഴി@ാെല
ഒ േയാഗ5നായ
6

  ാനിഗായകനായി#ീകയH
  എW പറ@ാF െത,ില
ഹിZസ
e . സാതിതിനാc രചി പ#് ¬പദ്
കളം
6


ലളിതമായ ഭാഷയിF വിരചിതമാണ്. പാടിേcാ= വളെര രസമ Hവയമാണ്
. േസാഹനി, ദീപ്, ബീഭാസ്,
മല
e ാ, മണിരംഗ്, യമ=, സാരംഗ്, ഹിേZാc, ആഠാണ, ശ5ാം എ?ീ രാഗDc േകാ#ിണി ഒരാഗമാല

അേwഹം രചിoകയ]ായി
. കാXക. ഇlം പദ്
ഇന#ിF െപdതാണ്.
6
'േസാഹനി സപ കാm
മ ഖ് േതജ് ദീപ് ചZ-ചF ചാF നട് ബീഭാസ്
ീമല
e ാ മന് േമം!! മണിരംഗ് ണ മ6F പാ=
യമ= േസാരസ6 കാ=ഹേഢാ
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സ;പ് ലാേഗ സാരംഗ് മന് േമം!!
6
ജഗീ ഹിേZാc ഝF
- ജീമ്േന ആഠണ ചൗസ്
േതേരമ് ഹീ സ;പ് ശ5ാം - പദ്മനാഭ് ത= േമം!!
'കാനഢ' രാഗ#ില H 'േദവ= േക പതി ഇv' വളെര ^ചാരമ Hതാണ്.
േദവ= േക പതി ഇvതാരാ േക പതി ചv
വിദ5ാ േക പതി ീഗേണശ് ദ :ഖ് ഭാരഹാരി!!
രാഗ്പതി കാനഢ, ബാജ= േക പതി ബീ= (വീണ)

ഋlപതി ഹായ് വസm് രതിസഖകാരി
!!
മ നിജനപതി വ5ാസ്, പpീപതി ഹംസ് ഹായ്
നരപതി രാമ് അപധബിഹാരി!!
ഗിരിപതി ഹിമാചF, }ത= േക പതി മേഹശ്
തീ= േലാക് പതി ീപµനാഭ് ഗിരിധാരി!!.
സാധാരണാ് മനസിലാാവ ? ലളിതമായ ഭാഷയിലാണ് േമല kരിിരിo? ഗാനDc
രചിിരിo?െത?് കാണാ= വിഷമമില
e . സാതിതിനാc ഒ=പത് 'ഭജ=' രചിിd]്
.ഈ

ഇന#ിFെ>dവെയല
e ാം ^ചാരം േനടിയവയാണ്. സ;പം കാണിാ= ഒെരണ
A ം താെഴ ഉkരിയ
+ W.
ബജത ബധാ ഈ നഗരീരഘ രായി
സര° തീരബിഗാരി രതിപതിേകസമായി

ജനക സതാ
േക സഹായി - പµനാഭ് മാേരാ ശരണചരണ l മാേരാ - ഫണിവര േക പരശായി.
(രാഗം : ഗൗരി-ആദി).
ജാവളിo സമാനമാണ് 'ഠ>ാ' എ? ഗാന;പം. അബ് േതാ ൈബരാഗി= - ഖമാജ്; ആ ജി േമം േതാ - പ6വി;
േഗാറി മത്മാേരാ - ഝിംേഝാടി lടDിയ മ6െ?ണ
A ം സാതിതിനാളിേuതായിd]്
.

¶k£##ി-പേയാഗി#വണ
A ം ജതികc രാഗതാളാദികേളാട് ഇണിനി~ിo? ഗാനവിഭാഗമാണ്
'തില
e ാന'(കണ
A ാടകം) അഥവാ 'തരാന(ഹിദ സ[ാനി) എ?ത്. ധനാിരാഗ#ിF സാതിതിനാc രചി
 [ാനി ഗാനDc്
ഹിദ സ
 ാനി തരാന (ഗീധ നടി Eട) വളെര ^സിkമാണ്. സാതിതിനാളിെu ഹിZസ
ഉ#േരm5= ഗായകെടയിടയില ം ^ചാരം വWlടDിയിdെ]WHത്
നമ ാനZമ ളവാo?

6 ദാസ്. മീരാഭായ്, lാരാം, സാമിഹരിദാസ് മ തലായ ഹിZി സാഹിത5ശിേരാമണികളെട
സംഗതിയാണ്. സ


ഗാനDcൊ>ം നിFാ= െകF>,വയാണ്
സാതിയെട
ഹിZിഗാനDc
എ?്
സ~തിേ
പ,
.



കണ
A ാടകസംഗീത പkതിയിF പല
e വി, അ-പല
e വി, ചരണDc എ?ീ വിഭജനേ#ാടjടിയH
ªതികളെട



ആവിഭാവം പ രZരദാസാെu കാലേ#ാടട#ായിരിണം. ചില ആധനീക
സംഗീത ശാസ
n കാരKാ ªതിയം
കീ#നവ ം ര]ാെണW സമ{ിാ= ചിലനിയമDെളാെ െകാ]വ?ിd]്
. അവെയാWം


അ4കാര5മാേ]തില
e . ^േയാഗസാk5ത അവിെല
e ?lതെ? മ ഖ5കാരണം. പ രZരദാസെu കാലം
മ തF് ആയിരമായിരം രചനകc ഓേരാെര വിഭാഗ#ിലായി കണ
A ാടകസംഗീത#ിന് പല
വാേഗ
r യകാരKാരിF നിWം കിdിയിd]്
. എ?ാF ഇവരിലാംതെ? എല
e ാഗാന;പDളമ
 cൊH?


ªതികc രചിിdില
e . താനവണ
A ം, ചൗവണ
A ം, ജാവളി, സരജതി, കീ#നം, പദം, തില
e ാന എ?ീ
;പേഭദDളിെലല
e ാം ഈട, സംഭാവനകc നFകിയവരിF ഒ പരേമാ?ത പദവിെയ അലരിി?
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വ5tിയാണ് സാത്ഗിതിനാc.
അേwഹ#ിെu സമകാലികKാരായി? ദാ\ിണഭാരത#ിെല പല ^ഗ³സംഗീതം,
ഭരതശാസ
n കാരKാം, വിദFമണികളം
 തിവനmപ രം െകാdാരെ# അലരിിW. ഷട്കാല
േഗാവിZമാരാ, ഇരയി~= തyി, േമസാമി, വടിേവല സേഹാദരKാ, പരേമശര ഭാഗവത, ക?s


ഭാഗവത, \ീരാബ
· ിശാസ
n ി എ?ിവ അ¸d#ിെല ചിലരാണ്. ഇDെനയH
മഹാKാമായ]ായ
നിത5സyം നിമി#ം സാതിതിനാളിന് ലഭി േനdDc നിരവധിയാണ്. അവെയ സമ ചിതമാംവണ
A ം
 , തFഫലമായി അേwഹം വിശിഷ
വിനിേയാഗിoകയം
 Dളായ നാiേറാളം കീ#നDc രചി് പാടി
Eലേദവതയായ ീ പµനാഭന് അ>ിതാണ് കണ
A ാടകസംഗീതേലാക#ിന് കിdിയിdH
സാതിതിനാc

കീ#നDc.
അേwഹ#ിെu സംഭാവനയായി ദാ\ിണാത5 സംഗീത ശാഖ് കിdിയിdHതിF
200 കീ#നDc; 65

പദDc, 23 വണ
A Dc; 6 തില
e ാനകc; 6 സരജതികc; ര] ജാവളികc എ?ിവ മ ഖ5Dളാണ്.

ബാിയHവെയല
e ാം കാവ5DളിF ഘടി>ിിരിo?വയാണ്. 'വണ
A ാmം വാേഗ
r യകാരതം'. വണ
A Dc
രചിാ-H കഴിവാണ് ഒ#മ വാേഗ
r യകാരെu മ ഖ5 ല\ണം. വണ
A രചയിതാെവ? നിലയിF സാതി
സംഗീതേലാക#് അദിതീയനാണ്. വണ
A Dc താനവണ
A െമWം ചൗവണ
A െമWം ര]വിധമ
6 ]്.

 പല
താനവണ
A ം കേരികc lടD േyാc പാേട]വയം
e വി, അ-പല
e വി, ചരണDc എ?ിവകളീF മാ4ം
സാഹിത5ം ഉcൊ]lം മk5കാല#ിF ആലപിേ]lമാണ്. സാതിതിനാc ര]് താനവണ
A Dc
രചിിd]്
. െതല ില H ^സത വണ
A Dc സംഗീതേലാക#് നല
e ^ചാരം സിkിവയാണ്. 'സരസീജനാഭ'

(കാംേബാജി), 'ചലേമല' (ശരാഭരണം) എ?ിവയാണത്. ചൗവണ
A #ിന് പദവണ
A െമWം േപ]്. എല
e
ഭാഗDcoം സാഹിത5മ6]ായിരിoം. വിളംബിതകാല#ിF ആലപിേ]lം അഭിനയസാk5ത

വളെരയHlെകാ]ം
 ഇവെയ നാട5#ിF ഉപേയാഗിoW. സാതിതിനാc ഇപ#ിെയാW
 ഖി നിശമയ എ?ഴF നീ ശമയ' എ? ഒ മണി^വാളവണ
പദവണ
A Dc രചിിd]്
. 'ഇZമ
A െമാഴിാF

േശഷിെതല
e ാം സംസ
 ത#ിലാണ്. അേwഹ#ിെu മ =ഗാമികളായ വണ
A രചയിതാളിലാം സംസ
 ത#ിF
  എെ?ാ
വ=ണDc രചിിdില
e . െതല ിF മാ4േമ വണ
A രചനകc \ി^സാk5മാEകയH
മിഥ5ാേബാധമാണിതിന് കാരണെമWേതാWW. എതായാല ം ഈ വിഷയ#ിF അേwഹം മ,Hവ
ൊ

 ഖി' തെ? സാതിതിനാളിെu
മാഗ
r ദശിയായിW. ശരാഭരണരാഗ#ില ം അടതാള#ില ം രചി 'ഇZമ
വണ
A രചനയില H അപാരസിkിെയ െതളിയിാ= ഉദാഹരണമായി താെഴ േചoW. ^സത ªതി
മണി^വാളസാഹിത5#ിെu മ തF¸djടിയാണ്
.

 ഖി നിശമയ എ?ഴF നീ ശമയ.
പ: ഇZമ

അ.പ. സZരാംഗനായിട
 ം ീ പµനാഭ=
താെന?ിഹ വW പ ണ= -. (ഇZ ...)
ചി.സ: സാരസവദേന സരസേനാടേയ നീ കഥയ
സാസമശരാസനജനിതവിഷമരാഗ
തിവിഗളിത±തികഥാഹമിഹ ബ േശാചാമി
തമപി കിമപി പരത¶കനികര
സരളമധപകലിതമിഹ
ഹി തരസാ,
°മ പാകലയേത േഹ കമനി.
ച്: അന5നില
e േമ ശരണം.

േമFാണി വണ
A ം ആറഖDളായിdാണ്
രചിിരിo?ത് . ചരണം കഴി@് സരDc അ-ബ¤ം
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എ? ര] ഖDc jടിയHതി-പ
റേമ സരെ# നാലായിവിഭജിിരിoW. ഗാനാലാര ^േയാഗ#ിF
സാതിതിനാളിെu അടനിFാ= േപാല ം പ,ിയ ഗാനരചയിതാc വിരളമാണ്. പാടിേcoേyാc

 മാധര5വ

ഗാനDc് ഉലതയം
ം jടതF േതാW?തി-േവ]ിയാണ് അലാരDc ^േയാഗിാറHത്
.
മ ഹന, ^ാസം, അm5^ാസം എ?ീശബ
¹ ാലാരDc മാl (സാഹിത5ം)വിെന ആയിം
 , ഗമകം, സംഗതി,

ചിdസരം, സരസാഹിത5ം, െചാFെd്, മധ5കാലം, സരാ\രം എ?ിവ ധാl(സരDc)വിേനയം
 അലാരംതെ?യാണ്. മ കളിFാണിവയിF 'സംഗതി' എ? അലാരെമാഴി്
ആയിിരിoW, മ യം
ബാിെയല
e ാം സാതിതിനാc ªതികളിF ^േയാഗിിd]്
. ^ാസ^േയാഗവ ം

സരാ\ര^േയാഗവ മില
e ാ# ഒ വണ
A േyാല ം സാതിതിനാളിേuതായിdില
e . ഉദാഹരി പദവണ
A #ിF
i,ിരേ]ാളം സ[ാനDളിF ഈ ^േയാഗം കാണാം. ധാlവിെല സരവ ം മാlവിെല അ\രവ ം ഒ?ി്
ഒേരസ[ാന#് വ?തിെനയാണ് സരാ\രെമ?് വിേശഷി>ിo?ത്. സാതിതിനാളിെu
 ഉ#രാംഗേ#യം
 േയാജി>ിo?
പദവണ
A DളിF കാX? മെ,ാസവിേശഷത പ6വാംഗേ#യം
അ-ബ¤െമ? അംശമാണ്. ^ാചീനസംഗീതാചാര5Kാെര പിട?ാണ് അ-ബ¤ം അേwഹം ªതികളിF

^േയാഗിിരിo?ത്. സ^സിkമായ
'വീരിേബാണി' വണ
A ം ഉദാഹരണം. സാധാരണഗതിയിF സംഗീത
^സത ഭാഗെ# അവഗണിoകയാണ് പതിവ്. തFഫലമായി അവയ
0 ് നിലനിF>ില
e ാെത േപായി എW

മാ4മല
e ോതാc് അവയെട
ണാംശെ# മനസ
a ിലാാ-H അവസരവ ം നഷ
 െ>d .
സാതിതിനാളിെu ഇiറിF>രം കീ#നDc കിdിയിdHതിF
'പµനാഭ' പദേമാ അതിെu

 jd#ിF ചിലl]്. ഇഷ

പര5ായDേളാ മ യായി സീകരിിരി്EW. മ യില
e ാ#വയം
 േദവതയെട
 ªതികc രചിത്. ീപµനാഭെന¸ടാെത
മഹാµ5െ# പാടി>കഴ്
#ാ= േവ]ിയാണ് അേwഹം മ ഖ5മായം

 ^കീ#ി്
ഗണപതി, ശിവ=, സരസതി, പാവതി, ഹ-മാ=, Eമാര= മ തലായ േദവീേദവKാെരയം
അേwഹം പാടിയിd]്
.

 വിഷയീഭവിിdHത്
തിവിതാംj സംസ[ാനെ# േദവKാരാണ് കീ#ന#ിന് ഏറിയjറം
. jd#ിF

6
 കാണാം. lടയാെയാ
വായര>െന>,ി
'പാഹി പജനയന പാവന മ6േ#' എെ?ാ ªതിയം
കഥാഖ5ാനം സാതിªതികളിF ശ5മാണ്. ദശാവതാരകഥ, രാമായണകഥ, ªഷ
A ാവതാരകഥ, ഭാഗവതകഥ
lടDിയവെയല
e ാം ചിലªതികളിF സം.ഹിിd]്
. ഘനരാഗDളില ം, രtിരാഗDളില ം,

അപ6വരാഗDളില ം അേwഹം ഗാനരചന നട#ിയിd]്
.

.
മ,വാേഗ
r യകാരKാെരേ>ാെല സാതിതിനാളം
 ര]് ªതിസമ യDc രചിിd]്


^ഹ
e ാദചരിതേ^ാtമായ നവവിധഭtിമാഗ
r Dെള ആവിഷ
¢ രിo? 'നവരº മാലികാ' കീ#നDc,

ഭtിയെട
ഒyl വകേഭദDെള ൈഭരവി, േകദാരഗൗളം, നീലാംബരി, േതാടി, ബിലഹരി, േബഗഢ, ആഹിരി,
മ ഖാരി, നാഥനാമfിയ എ?ീരാഗ#ാF വിരചിതമാണ്. അേwഹ#ിെu ªതികളിFവ് ഏ,വ ം മഹത
 സാഹിത5പരമായം
 വളെര ഉ?തനിലവാരം
പ6ണ
A െമ?് പറയാവ ? ഈ ªതികc സംഗീതപരമായം
പ ല?താണ്. എ?ാF ഏ,വ ം jടതF ജന^ീതി േനടിയിdHlം
രചയിതാവിെu കാലംെതാd് ഇWവെര

മ ടDാെത നവരാ4ിഉവേ#ാട-ബ¤ീ് പാടിവ?lമായ കീ#നസമ യം
നവരാ4ികീ#നDളാണ്. എല
e ാകീ#നDളം
 മേനാഹരമാെണില ം അവസാനേ#തായ 'പാഹി പവത

നZിനി' എ? ആരഭിരാഗ കീ#നം േകcoേyാc അ-ഭവെ>ട? സഖം
പറ@റിയിയ
0 ാ= ^യാസം
തെ?.

മെ,ല
e ാഗാന;പDേളാളം
കീ#നDളാണേല
e ാ . ^ഗ³രായ
 jടതF ോതാc േകdിരിാനിടയHത്
 ªതികc േകdപരിചയി
എല
e ാവാേഗ
r യകാേടയം
ഒ ോതാവിന് , അേwഹം േകdിdH
മിªതികളം




ഉ?തനിലവാരം പ ല?താെണ?് േതാ?ാറെ]ില ം, വത5സ[രചയിതാളെട
ഒേ?ാരേ]ാ ªതികc

 . അDിെനയH

വീതെമില ം ഏ,വ ം ഉ#മവ ം ോതാവിെu ഇഷ
 ഗാനവ മായി ഭവിയ
0 ാറ]്
ഒര-ഭവസ[ന്

6
സാതിതിനാc രചിച 'മാ മവാ സദാജനനീ മഹിഷാസരസദനീ
' എ? 'കാനഢ' രാഗªതി
മഹനീയമായിേ#ാ?ാതിരിയില
e . 'കാനഢ' രാഗDളെട
രാജാവാെണ?് അേwഹം സമ{ിിd]്
.ഈ
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ഗാനം പകതവ? ഗായക ആലപിo?l േകdാF ോതാc് ഞാ= പറ@തിെu പരമാ{ം

േബാk5മാEം. വണ
A Dളിെല?േപാെല ഗാനാലാരDc ªതികളില ം സലഭമായി
സാതിതിനാc
^േയാഗിിd]്
. മ ഹന, ^ാസം, അm5^ാസം എ?ിവയാണ് ªതികളിെല മ ഖ5ാലാരDc. ^ാസവ ം



അm5^ാസവ ം നമ ് സപരിചിതമാണ്
. മ ഹനെയ?് സംªത#ിF പറയ?തിെന
ഭാഷയിF ആദ5^ാസം
എ?് വിേശഷിപിാം. ഒപാദ#ിെല പ6വ ഭാഗം lടD ?ത് ഏത\ര#ിലാേണാ ആ അ\രംതെ?േയാ
അതിെu അ-;പമായ മ,\രDെളാ ഉപേയാഗി് ഉ#ര ഭാഗം lടD ?തിെന മ ഹന (േമാണ) എ?്
 .
പറയW
 ക#ാവണ് സാതിതിനാc . രാമായണ സാരസം.ഹªതിയാണ്
ഉ#മDളായ പല രാഗമാലികകളേടയം

'ഭാവയാമിരഘ രാമം'. സാേവരിരാഗ#ിF സാതിതിനാc രചി ^സത ഗാനം രാഗമാലികയാിയത്
െസ~»ടി ¼ീനിവാസsരാണ്. സാതിതിനാc തെ? രാഗമാലികയായി രചി 'കമലജാസ5½തനിക'
മഹാവിഷ
¾ വിെu പ#വതാരDെള ഓേരാരാഗDളിലായി ഘടി>ിിരിoW. 'പ?േഗvശയന' എ?
 ^സിkമാണ്. പലരാഗമാലികാ േശ
രാഗമാലികയം
e ാകDളം
.
 അേwഹം രചിിd]്

£##ിെu ഉപേയാഗെ# മ ?ി#ിയാണ് പദDc രചിിdHത്
. േമാഹിനിയാdെമ? £#കലെയ



ഉേwശി രചിവയാണ് സാതിയെട
അറപ#േpാളം
വ? പദസമ6ഹം. മണി^വാളം 50, സംªതം 11,
െതല ് 3, ക?ട 1. െതല ിF ര] ജാവളികc അേwഹം രചിിd]്
. 'മ ഹന^ാസാm5^ാസവ5വസ['

 സാതിതിനാc രചിിd]്
എെ?ാ ശാസ
n ªതിയം
. സംഗീതശാസ
n #ിF അേwഹ#ി-]ായി?

അപാരപാിത5#ിന് ഷ
 ാmമായി ഈ ^ബ¤ം നിലെകാHW
 . സാതിതിനാc സംഗീതശാഖ്

നFകിയിdH
സംഭാവനയെട
ഒരംശം മാ4െമ മ കളിF പരാമശി്കിdH

 .

സാതിതിനാളിെu സാഹിത5ªതികളം
 സംഗീതപരമായി േമKപ ല?വയാകേകാ]് അവകേളയം
 ^േമയം
¿സമാെയാW പരാമശിേ]ിയിരിoW. കീ#നDളിെല?േപാെല സാഹിത5ªതികളിേലയം
ഈശരസാ\ാത്ാര#ി-തEം വിധമ H സതിതെ?യാണ്. അതി-േകാdം തd#തായ ല\5ം
 അേwഹം നട#ിയിdില
വെകാെ]ാ
സാഹിത5Àഷ
 ിയം
e . ഭtിമ©രി, ീപµനാഭശതകം,

6
സ5ാനZരപ
6 രവണന, അജാമിേളാപാഖ5ാനം, ഉവ^ബ¤ം, Eേചേലാപാഖ5ാനം,
അന5ാപേദശശതകാവതാരണിക എ?ിവയാണ് സംസ
 ത സാഹിത5#ിന് സാതിതിനാളിെu മ ഖ5സംഭാവന.
േമF>Áരിെu നാരായണീയേ#ാട് കിടപിടി നിFാ= േപാ? ഒ േസ
 ാ4കാവ5മാണ് ഭtിമ©രി.
മ©രിയിF ആയിരെ#ാW

േശ
e ാകDc അടDിയിരിoW. പശതDളിലായി ഭtിയെട
മഹാµ5ം അ-ഭവDളിF¸ടി,

ഭകതവലനായ ഭഗവാെu കാണ5ാതിേരകം, േകശാദിപാദവണ
A , ഭtിയെട
നവവിധ വകേഭദDc;
ഭാഗവതാദി പ രാണDളിെല കഥകളം
 ിരിoW. പലമ©രി
 ഉപകഥകളം
 വിശദമായി ഇതിF ആഖ5ാനം െചയ
പദ5Dcoം നാരായണീയപദ5Dളമായി
ആശയായ
¢ 5മ െ]ില ം ആവിഷ
¢ രണ വിഷയ#ിF ഒ പ lമ

^ദശി>ിാ# പദ5Dc വിരളമാണ്. ചിലപദ5Dളിെല ഭtിഭാവം നാരായണീയ പദ5Dെള
അതിശയിo?തായിാണാം. ീപµനാഭശതകവ ം Eലേദവതെയ സതിo?വതെ?യാണ്.
6
തിവനmപ രെ# വാഴ്#ിൊ]H
ഒ ചy കാവ5മാണ് 'സ5ാനZരപ
6 രവണ
A ന'. ബാലfീഢ,

^ത5\ദശനം, േകശാദിപാദസതി, േ\4വണ
A ന, തീ{മാഹാµ5ം, ഉവ^ശംസ, ഗയാവണ
A ം,
അഭിേഷകയാ4, തീ{ാഭിേഷകം, ല\ദീപം എ?ിDെന പ#് ഭാഗDc 'സ
 ബകം' (പ6»ല) എ?േപരിF
ഇതിF ഉFൊHW
e ില ം, ഈ
 . സാതിതിനാളിെu മിªതികളില ം സനാമം േചകാണാറിെല
കാവ5#ിF ഇ^കാരം കാXW:
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'സാതീജാേതന ച6ഢാത സരസീജനാ
ഭാംÂ◌ീയേÃന
ല\
` ീ
രാീപ േ4ണ, വpീശരEലജ-ഷാ
രാമവ~ാദിേധന
ഭt5േേകണ
ശശദ്വരªപയാ

നി~ിതം ചy കാവ5ം
6
സ5ാZേരശരസ5
^മിതമ പ£താ
ശം സദാലം നിദധ5ാത്.'
അവസാനപാദം കലിവാക5മാെണWം, അl^കാരം മേനാഹരമായ ഈ ചy കാവ5ം രചിത് കി.പി. 1838-F
ആെണWം അഭി^ായമ ]്.

േമസാമിയെട
തിവിതാംjറിേലoH വരേവാടjടിയാണ് ഹരികതഥാകാലേ\പം അവിെട േവ;?ാ=
lടDിയത്. അേwഹ#ിനവതരി>ിoവാ= േവ]ി സാതിതിനാc രചി ര]പാഖ5ാനമാണ്

അജാമിേളാപാഖ5ാനവ ം Eേചേലാപാക5ാനൗം. മഹാരാഷ
 സ¦ദായ#ിF ^ചാരമ H സാകി, ദിി, അഭD്
lടDിയ #Dളിലാണ് ഇവയിെലഗാനDളം
e ാകDളം
 േശ
 രചിിരിo?ത്. ഉവ^ബ¤ം എ?
മണി^വാള .ന[ം ീപµനാഭസാമി േ\4#ിെല പദിവസെ# ഉവാേഘാഷDെള
^തിപാദിo?താണ്. ആമ ഖം, പദിവസെ# ഉവം, ഉപസംഹാരം ഇDെന 42 േശ
e ാകDല ം 12

ഗാനDളം
e ാം രാഗതാളനിബ¤നേയാടjടിയHവയാണ്
. ഇതിെല പലഗാനDളം
 ഇതില ]്. ഗാനDെളല

കേരികളില ം നാ,്യ#ില ം ഉപേയാഗെ>ട#ിവW]്. നീലകണ
( ദീ\ിതെട
'അന5ാപേദശശതക#ി'െല ഓേരാേശ
e ാകDcoം ഗദ5#ിF ഓേരാ ആമ ഖം സംªത#ിF സാതിതിനാc
എഴതിേച#ിd]്
. അതാണ് 'അന5ാപേദശശതകാവതരണിക'.


സാതിതിനാളിെu ഉ,സ½ളായി?
തyി, േകായിF#y രാ= എ?ിവേരാെടാ>ം സpരിoേyാc

പലനിമിഷരpനകളം
. അവയിF ചിലെതല
e ാം ഐതീഹ5;േപണ
 ഉ]ാാറ]ായിW
6
^ചരിിdെ]ില
ം നല
e ശതമാനവ ം കരഗതമല
e . മലയാള#ിെu പരിണാമദശയിF ര] യേറാപ5=

പാതിരിമാ ഉ]ാിയ വിലെ>d.ന[Dc് സാതിതിനാc ധനസഹായം നFകി

അ-.ഹിoകയ]ായി
. പി,്സിെu മലയാളം വ5ാകരണവ ം, െബയ്ലിസായി>ിെu മലയാള-ഇംഗ
e ിഷ്
നിഘ]വ
 മാണവ. ഈ.ന[Dc 1841-46 കാലDളിലാണ് പ റവ?ത്.
ഭാരതീയസംഗീതവ ം അതിേനാട-ബ¤മായിdH
£#£ത5ാദികളം
 നിലനിFo?ിടേ#ാളം കാലം,

സാതിതി?ാളിെu മെ,ല
e ാേനdDളം
ം, അേwഹം സംഗീത#ി-ം £##ി-ം
 വിസ̀രിെ>dേപായാല

6
നFകിയിdH
വിലമതിാനാവാ# സംഭാവനകc് മDേലFoകയിെല
e ?് ഉറ>്പറയാം. ആധനിക

േകരള#ിെu നാനാമ ഖേനdDc് അടി#റപാകിയവരിF ^ഥമഗണനീയനാണ് സാതിതിനാc.

ooooooo000000ooooooo.

േഢാംബിവലി,
22.2.08.
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Temples in USA.
Chandra Sekharan
As a child I was attracted to our local temple Pazhayakavu that is also known as Meen KuLathi Amman Kaavu in
Pallassana where I was born and lived until I was 19years. I have seen many temples in India but I would like to
introduce some of the few temples that I have visited and liked most in USA since I came here in 1989 for almost 19
years.
Let me start first with Flushing NY Ganesha temple where we lived close by from 1989-1993. Here is the link to this
temple. One can view for more details.
http://www.nyganeshtemple.org/
This temple is special to me since our eldest daughter’s marriage was conducted here in 1993.
2. Sri SV temple in Pittsburgh PA. This one is serene and situated atop a small hill in Monroeville PA. Here is the link
and one can get more details. We were frequent visitors during 1992-1996 while our youngest daughter was studying
at U Pitt. http://www.svtemple.org/temple/index.shtml
3. Shri Meenakshi temple at Pearland TX.
This is another important temple in my life and I like it most. Following is the link to this temple for more details.
http://www.meenakshi.org/index.php
Our youngest daughter’s wedding was conducted in this temple in 2000 and I am grateful to Mr. Ramalingam for all
his assistance at that time and he continues to be the administrator even today.
4. Siva Vishnu temple Lanham MD near Washington DC. Following is the link to this temple. I visited only thrice this
temple but I would recommend everyone to visit. Especially the 18 steps that are open to Ayyappa Sannidhanam
ONLY during Mandala season are attractive and kept very holy during the rest of the year.
http://www.ssvt.org/
5. DFW Hindu temple (EKTA mandir). Following is the link to this temple for more details.
http://www.dfwhindutemple.org/
We moved to Euless TX in 1993 and this temple is situated very close by from where we lived. I am a life member of
this temple and served one year in the managing committee also. Due to circumstances beyond my control I have not
visited this temple for last 2 years.
I do not have links to the temples that I visited at Malibu CA, Delaware where I could go only once each. I have
visited Kasi Viswanatha Temple at Flint MI also.
I have also visited two ashrams Gurukul at Saylorsburg PA and another one Barsana Dham at Austin TX. Both these
places are quiet with temples and sathsang meetings and discourses by Swamijis.
There are many more temples in all over USA and more temples are also being constructed. I am really glad that we,
Hindus are very conscious and trying our best to guide our next generation in the same atmosphere that we lived
during our younger days.
Om Namo Narayanaya
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Member News – Group News
Our group member Shri Vinod PS & his wife Smt Anjeli are blessed with a baby girl. Let us
congratulate them and may Guruvayoorappan bless them.

Our group member Smt. Anjusha Varma's & Shri Sreekumar Kartha's cute daughter
Gauri Sreekumar! May Guruvayoorappan bless them!!
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Please email us at navaneetham@guruvayoor.com with your name and brief introduction
to have your name appear in this section, also please email us your comments, suggestions,
articles for Navaneetham June issue to editor@guruvayoor.com
Sources, credits and copyright acknoledgements
– Manoramaonline.com thehindu.com
- Krishna pictures/Artwork courtesy of
The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust International, Inc.
google picture searches
www.flickr.com
http://www.krishna.com
http://flickr.com/photos/captain_nidish/
http://devaragam.blogspot.com/2006/04/blog-sost_14.html
http://www.flickr.com/photos/85701004@N00/

Our apologies for those articles & poems
we could not publish this time due to
space limitations. We will have them
published in the forthcoming issues.

O m Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya! WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL! Om Namo Narayanaya:

May God Bless you all.
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